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Haven House changes made

Homecoming 887
at Wayne State

to the dispatcher at the police depart·
ment who can reach staff Or
volunteers on a pager.

Rec~ntly, t~_~ Haven House Board
,of Directors-has been recruiting new

"The Sky's the Limit" Is this year's
theme lor the 1967, Wildcat Days at
Wayne' State College.

On Sunday, Od. 11, a campus
volleyball tournament took place In
the new Recreation Center. The tour
nament was sponsored by the Way~~
State Arlstocats.

BlII'board judging for student signs
promoting homecoming will take
place on Tuesday. Oct. 13. At 7 p.m,.
"An Evening of Magic and Fun" with
Bob Borgia will be In the Ley_
Theatre.

A carnival at Rice Audltor,lum will
be held Wednesday. Oct. 14 at 8:30
p. m. Campus organizations will

_SRoosar fuod. .ralsl1J!L.acllvltles ."DeL..
games. A portion of Rice will be
designated as a dance floor during
the carnival.

Thursday. Oct. 15 will feature a c0

ed basketball tournament at 7:30
- p.m. hi the Recreatlon,-Center.

The Greek Olympics begin Friday.
Oct. 16 at 5 p.m. In Willow Bowl
lollowed by a pep rally. The alumni
dance begins at 9 p.m. at the National
Guard Armory. . ,

On Saturday. Oct. 17 a continental
breakfast wilt be, served In the stu
'dent cenler Irom 6-9:30 a.m. The
homecoming parade begins at 10
a.m..and will leature lIoats from

__.• ~~nipu·sorll.!ljjJ.~.-'QI\.Hi1C1}1)~!v'!!y""_~~
'SfaleWlidcat Marching Band.

... Pre~~esenJj!fu)~-.

Lambda Delta will begin atlp.m...
"wlffi'heWayne State-Washburn foot
ball game beginning at 1:30p,m, In.
Memorial Sladium.

An "After·the-game" gathering Is
scheduled for 4:3Ifp.m. '"' the Wayne
Country Club with the homecoming
dante In Rice Auditorium at 9 p.m.

Street Legal· Is the leatured band
for the homecOming dance.

Heading, Wlldcal Days Is Dave
..Flynn of Norfolk.~" Ie .

Hom~coml"g royalty wHl, be
crowned Monday. Oct. '12. wRh the

.q,ronatlon schtidlile<l for 71>.m. In
Ramse¥--l:heal~e,.- .. -- c. ,..
. The twl.lve, candidates for this

ye....·s klng and q~eenlltles are:
Bryon BonSall;' Toni Carsey,Troy.
Hellman. Jim McCarthy. Russ
Rosenqu.lsl. :Keuy Knelfl. Tish
Fosler. Kimberley A, t:targens.
Chi'lsline, King. Sherry KramPet-.
Julie Martin and, Lori Sag",~

of trallic on'that road. a slow speed
lane "would be nice 'to have."

State senators Elroy Hefner of Col·
erldge and Gerald Conway of Wayne
we~e also present a:t the Informa
tional meeting at Laurel. presided
over by State Highway~Commis
sioner Merle Klngsberry 01 Ponca.
Hef~~~ ,v.ol.ced. $u~~ort fO,r

. renomination this yeaTof'Krrigslier'
ry to the state highway commission.
"There's a lot of, expertise there, and

_ heJs.dedlcated:· Helnet-..sald
He expressed regret at seeing

Hogrele resign Irom the III rector·
state engineer post.

"That·s lour state engineers In the
lasf----ll---years. Vt(e're-- not doing
something right. We need to keep
them here longer than we have. We
need more continuity," Hefner; said.

There Is expansion wlthtn' the state
In the areas of economk develop
ment. hence a need for a good
highway system. "I think you'lI see
more funding coming up," Hefner
said.

Since mid-August the telephone
line at Haven House has become
24-hour accessible. Through
-cooperation of Wayne's pollee
department" and Ron's-"Ritdlo; in
dividuals can call 375-4633 ,aHer
business hours and the call will tie in-

,
The priority of the state Depart

ment of Roads. Hogrefe said. will be
the Interstate system. lollowed by the
resurfacing of exlstll'lJ surfaces or
"just plain keeping up:' he said.

Problems which the Department 01
Roads faces In the luture. besides
lundlng losses. Indude credibility.
Projects ,that were 'scheduled 'In the
five-year program may b~ moved to
beyond that- as far back as the year
2000 as the funds become available.

lio.\ll'e[e.. who. IlLstepplng.down
from the position as state highway
engineer, said the department Is also
getting pressure to add more Inter
changes to the Interstate system.
.-Dlst~lct·3,Englneer Thomas· Mc-·

Carthy said the dlstrlct's highway
needs IIare In excess of what we have
to spend."

McCarthy said there will be two big
asphalt plants "to try and finish the
job" on Highway 15.

MARIE George of Dixon, one of
those attending the Informational
"meeting, asked If the- resurfacing
projects should have a longer life HE SUPPORTS boMlng '10 help
once they are'completed. Highway-IS finance future rpad p~oi,edsJ-.~said
south of Wayne Is not an old road. she cities "n~ schOOls; u!l" IhebOndlng
said, and after a short time following program to-finance varlous,prolecis.
the improvements. the road began "Why can't we bul-ld some state
breaking up. highways with bonds?" he asked.

"Here In the rural are,as, theYJl1Jet
However, McCarthy said that the the commodities In and out of ,fhe

road was Improved back In 1968. communltlesbyou~'h~~hwaysystem.

"That was 19 years ago. So It has had Rail roads are I,~-~W. The state
qulte-a b~t of IIfe-on,lt now,"·sa-Id Mc- -' highways are 'a Illettne;fo,~fh~se'com-
Carthy. munltles," said Hefner.

Hogrefe said the department hopes The fiscal year ,1966 Nebraska
for an average life of about 12 years Highway Proijram calls for the ex-
on aA overlay resurfacing prolect. pendlture of $162.3 million on the
The biggest problem with asphalt state highway., ,-ystem., .0L-thaL
mixes Is the problem of rutting. he amount. $66.5 million Is allocated 10
said. the districts tor primary highways;

Allen Trube of Allen al-so appeared $1 L __~ m,llllon __JQI $e,con-dar.v
betore the board and askedil the highways; $7 million for bridge
highway department could Install a replacement; $7.5 million for In
"slow speed lane" on Highway 20 terstate substltullon project (North
near Cottonwood Hili. A large feedlot Omaha Expressway); $63.2 million

~7Anealort t
O
he
f

a16reWahaenedlearsISod'Oac!n~!!':e'!lr~lk",~!!II'lt~~hfO"r'-Ss+lcali<+e»wOlilidd°e-lIAol<t@"rsfslaatl<e>-Freleh"a>lb>llllll1ittaae--
lion work; $2.4 million for safety;

slQ'oN down," Trube said. and $2.5 million' for statewide plann-
MC CARTHY said with the volume Ing and res7arch ad~vltie~:

October is Dometic Violence and
Sexual Assault Awareness Month,
according to Haven House proiect
director Michelle Meyer.

And there have been some positive
chc';!oges that have been occurring at
Haven House.

.,.HA~V.ES:tIS IN F'ULLswingthroughoiltthearea.asfarmers
have,been en joying excellent combining weather during the
past week., Conditions turned for the WOrse on Friday night as
sllme.lightsnow fell in the area and cold wealher blew in. Area
farmers ,have been reporting from good to excellent yields.
This,-combiRingphoto Was taken froma, distance on the north
edge 'of Wayne, near the Country Clubr "

State Department of Roads
Director-State Engineer Ray
Hogrefe said the transportation
department has been looking at pro
posed 360 mites of expressway
system. Most of the heavy volume
traffic would be on thIs 360 miles of
expressway system, he mentioned.

A link of a four-lane highway bet
ween Norfolk, Fremont and Calum
bvs could be a consideration, he add
ed, But with cuts In federal funding,
the highway department must come
up with ways to maintain Its present
primary roads. "The average condi
tion of pavement on the state
highways is deteriorating," he said.

Righway proiects reviewed .~~.
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

War k has begun on Highway 15
south of Wayne, beginning at the
A Itana ihtersection moving nor·
thward. Highway 15 was one of the
topics discussed during the Nebraska
Qepartment of Roads and State

'Highway Commission's information ...
meetlng-s on the 1988- W,93 and beyond
Fiscal Year Highway Improvement
Program. .

The m_~eting took p!?~~YV~dne~~IL
evening - in the Laurel City
Auditorium. '

Other road proiects. including the
-- proposals to establish a four-lane ex·

pressway from north to so'uth across
the state, were discussed at the
DistrIct 3 meeting. The district incor
porates 15 counties Including Cedar,
Dixon and Wayne.

Economic development was one
element which creates a need for the
four-lane highways, s~ld Jerry
Langhorst of Creighton, who
represented the Upper Missouri
United Chamber'of Commerce.

MARCH.ln taking the trip from the
Narlt~ airport to' the, university In

"KanagaWa;'-'fou-rrd,-'ta1r'apaftrnent-
bUildings' =Iose" together In· his

travels.
''Weare lear'i'iing--lc) -- wrfte the

Japanese alphabet... For lunch we
ate some rice with vegetables and
drank seaweed soup before viSiting
,the larg~~ Japa_r1_ese labor ynion and
asking questions.' Land prices in
Tokyo are about $200,000 for a square
me~r. Food prices are expensive we
can't afford to eat meat, so we have
been eating lots of rice" but we've
also tried 'squid, fish past,e,
McDonald's, coffee jelly dessert,

His parents are Jack and Jane safmon eggs. dried salty cherries,
March, who recently' brought to The Kentucky Fried,_ strange' tasting
Wayne Herald ,a letter-'from Pete as vegetable~ and raw fish and eggs.
he began his studies' in Japan. "Today I ate with two Japanese

__~.±l""e_....e ~omilcJ1L!!!!Ub!!J.9sJ'.w~ ~~<lM!!L~k" out§L<!IU1j1erlook.lng
has to ~y about.Japan: _ the, university's gardens as the judo

:. Japan,. [Nlppon]',ls Very eye· team beat a drum and yelled and also
opening 'and ~oi'lderful so far. On the as the- Japanese school's rock band -
,giant 747 there were people I met of played,
Phin'ppin9_,_ ChIrWse:, _)_cipanese ~nd "For dinner we ate on tatamt mats
American descent. We were greeted on)o~ .tables with a grill in the mid-

aKimornr-ed-;fapanese-stewa~es""-'dle'fhatused to makea!'am",ke·11 ke
who later, taught us some more useful thing. In it was shrimp, paste and
wor:ds. ve'getables. The whole dinner was

"Just as some_oriental music, the.--about $4. The:/'rest of- the night,
first station-to come In, beamed.'on Japaflese friends helped, us study our
the wa'lkman radro'we began our des- Jap*riese writing for the next day."
cent to Narlla airport. II was 'foggy March said his schedule.ls typical

- and smoggy on top.DLa-iagged. hilly of Japaneseo.verschedullng aod th~t_

terra_in'filled With conlh!rouS tree,and ---he' has-'been v~ry busy. "Not much
blue and red tiI~d ,,:oof,s,.. sleep, Jots of walking-- breakfast}s

"Not one-of us bro&ght, t)eef over co"-n' soup, warm milk or coke, cold
and "!"e ~ould ,.all kick, ourselves for It cu'ts, toasts and the orange -juice is
now. A.b~f steak [snwll ~tea~ at IIkep"p~·.,_." ,c _

.... t.~atl".d'"ner.at, bUffalo'chlpsleak . "We wear, slippers Inside tlie dor·
house was equiv,alent'to'$,100." mitory- and di'fe~ent aries in the,

bathroom/I ,March said.
He' said that allhough the weather

conditransare beautiful, '~all 'we have,
seeD''fOr-tmurs''of'ftavI!'MS-one huge
ri)etropolls,"

By Chuck 'Hackenmlller
-Managing Eafto~-'-~~--.

Pete March of Wayne Is studying In
Japan. participating In the Unlversl·
ty of Nebraska Business College ex
change-program.

March, a graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School and a student at
UN-L, Is In Japan now, currently stu
dying the language and different
business policles,at Senshu Unlversf
ty in Japan.

~studyingin~Japan

INTERSTATE 80, he said is worn
out, particularly in the Om'aha a'rea
where there is lots of congestion."

The interstate system, he said, has
f-SOJutliLllL'W<I¥J:te..c..as..JIhELJ:'esJlIJdlaJ:in!l-l~2ierl..m$im.JlllDJtllrisJlS-._~'§ good design and ade9uqte capaci-

ty." .
"The only thing bad about it Is the

p~~vement," Hogrefe mentioned.



THE NEWLYWEDS honeymooned
In California followl"g Ihelr wedding
ceremony.

• The brIde's mother chose a tea'l
georgette.... dress' in street length, and
the brIdegroom's mother wore a two
piece dress In peach silk, also In
streellenglh.

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
recepllon for 125 guests was held In
the Winside city auditorilim. Hosts
were Bill and Jemy Iversen of
Wahoo. Dorothy Andersen of WinsIde
_aod_MI~kLAndll!:s_en_QfS'al1,ton_ar,
ranged 9If~.

The weddl ng cake was cut and
-'served-oy JennylVersen-of'Wiifioo- .-.---

and Annabelle Neemann of Lincoln.
Merllyn Iversen of Lincoln poured,
and l!lancy Bollolfsen of Lincoln
served punch.

Waitresses were Mickl Anaersen,
Teresa Andersen, Anita Nielsen and
Karen Nielsen, all of Stanton.

JO HERIAN AND JOHN SWANSON were married Sept. 18 at
Mount...:()llve-'-Luthel"an Church in Norfolk. The bride -is tile
daughter of. Ross and Sondra Herian of Norfolk, and the
bridegroom is the son of the late Edward and Maxine Swanson
of Wausa. The newlyweds are making their home at, 216
Fairground Ave.• Wayne. The bride is a 1978 graduate of Nor
folk Senior High School and is employed at Edward D. Jones &
Co. in Wayne and at ~_III.I:N Radio in' NorfcJ.lk. J.he bridegr..llOm
was g~raduaiedfrom Wausa High -School in 1980 and from
Wayne State College in 1984. He is employed at KTCH Radio in
Wayne. '

THE WAYNE HERALD

Herian-Swanson wed~.. -

THE BRIDE'S attendant wore a
teal satin dress In floor length,
designed with a front Bnaoack yoke
of lace accented by a ruffle. The
dress also featured a ruffle at the
hemline.

She carried a bouquet of peach and
while silk flowers.

The bridegroom was attired In a

Trusl;" "Hearl to' Heart" and "A black luxedo with a while shIrt, teal -
Wedding Benediction." Organist was lie and cummerbund, and his atten-
Faye Berry of Lincoln. "-~~~I.w~e.~~~f~IlJl(~O~dwhile

THE ~RIDE WAS gIven In mar
rlageRY._her grandfather, Howard
Iversen, anq, appeared In a floor·
lenglh gown of white organza over
angel ,mlsl tafteta. The f1t1edbOdlce

featured a Queen.Anne neckline trim
med with venice lace and pearls.

The fitted venice sleeves formed
bridal points al Ihe wrists, and Ihe
basque walslllne fell Into a full bouf

,. fant skirt,. Venice lace and E:ham
pagne rufnes trlF1Jmed the hemline
and- fulhalhedr-al·-traln.-

A wreath of sJlk roses and...pearl
spigots held the fingertip veil of
-IOren~h--s~usIOllc The---lJr~de-"""r

rled a bouquel of peach and while silk
flowers .

WYANT - Mr. and Mrs. Bernie
Wyant, Norf.ol.k... a .son, .James
Daniel. 8 Ibs., Oct. 2, Lutheran
Community Hospital, Norfolk.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Peters, Hoskins, and Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Wyant,
Ainsworth. Great grandmother Is
Mrs. Bertha Peter, Norfolk.

Tim, 7, and Susie, 6. Grand
parents are Marjorie Otte,
Wayne, and Mr_ and ,Mrs. Art
Buse, West Point. Great grand
moti:ler is Mrs. Ella Beyer,.Wes,t
Point~ - - - -- --

plans were finalized for "Home
Tours '87" to be held on Oct. 18.

THE HOSTESS presented a
videotape on "Bennington Hound
Handle Pitchers." Narrator Richard
Catabarra was the curator at the pot
tery·ln Bennington, Vt.

Many different sizes and colors of
pitchers produced in the mtd 18OO's"
were displayed.

Hostess for the Nov. 2 Questers
meeting will be Helen Goblirsch.

PRESIDENT SOMMERFELD
reported on Ihe Okoboji project. She
aJ so presented a set of American
flags on behalf of Lutheran
Brotherhood to Loren Stutheit to be
displayed In his office In Wayne:'

Following the meeting, several
Lutheran Brottl-erhood members
assembled' shelving bookcases as a
"Friends In Deed" projecl far Ihe
Lutheran School In Hoskins.

Others attending the meeting were
Les Youngmeyer, vice president.
Gertrude Vahlkamp, family llfe, and
Dave Olson, education.

THE NEXT branch buffet supper
will be held No~4-at 7 p.m. In the
Wayne Vet's Club room.

GUESTS ATTE'NDING the cou
ple's ceremony were registered by
Jessica Yost of Bellflower, Calif.,
and ushered to their seats. by Dale
Bowder of L1ncpln, Jayson Iversen"of
Wahow-Mlke"'t;1ttle-of Bellflower,
Calif., and Ed Weddington of Omaha.
The ushers also served as
candlellghters.

Matron of honor was Michele
Johnson of Vermillion, S. D., and best
man was Richard Yost Sr. of Van
Nuys, Calif.

Decorations included- altar bou·
quefs' ··oT-·pTnk··--c'arnatlons,"· 'whlte
gladiolus and baby'S breath.

Sue Grow of Omaha and Lynn
Bowder <>t f;;fncolrrsa(Tg ~Come;tord ..
Jesus, to This Place," "Sacred

peas, top hat salad, bun, chocolate
cake.

Thursday, • Oct. .15: Oven fried
chicken and gravy, whipped
potatoes, ··wax beans, Pacific sata-d;
dinner roll, apricots.

Friday, Oct. 16: Tuna and noodles;
celery and carrots, ,deviled egg,
'prcklett-beets;-whote--:-wheor--b'Fe-act,
cherry dessert.

The Confusable Collectables
Questers Club of Wayne opened its
new season on Oct. 5' in ·the home of
Angie Denesia.

Attending were eight members and
two guests, Carmen Harris and Nana
Peterson. Nana became a new
member.

For roll call, members recalled
highlights of the June field trip.
Presi'dent Gert Thomas distributed
new yearbooks.

Secretary Judy Schafer read
minutes of the previous meeting, and

Monday, Oct. 12: Bar.becued meat·
balls, hash brown casserole, baby
carrots, tomato iuice, whole wheat
oread, cherries.

]"uesday, Oct. 13: Ham loaf, sweet
potatoes, sweet and sour red cab
bage, blushing pear salad, rye bread,
pudding.

---Wednesday,·~orger
pattIe, au gratin potatoes, corn and

KITCHIN - Dan and Shari Kitchin,
Concord, a son, Tristan Charles, 7
Ibs., 13 oz., Sept. 29, Sacred Heart
Hospital, Yankton, S.D. Grand
parents are Charl~s ...and .Joni
Schneider, Fair-banks. Alaska,
and Neal and Sarah Kitchin,
Woodbury. Conn. Great grand
father is Frank Schneider, St.
Helena

OTTE - Mr. and Mrs. Merlin OHe,
West Point, a son, Alexander
Charles, 8 Ibs., 5 oz., Sept. 20.
Alexander joins Freddie, age 9,

Senior CltlxenIL.

c:-ongr-eSi\te.-

Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212
held a "Branch Challenge Fund
Event" on Oct. 6 at the Sportsman's
Cafe, with 21 attending. The doxology
was sung prior to the soup and sand
wich buffet.

President Mabel Sommerfeld led
the branch pledge, followed with a
business mee,tlng. Rosemary Sever
son read minutes of the previous
branch meeting.

Lynette Lentz, service counselor,
reported on branch projects of 1987,
and Lanora Sorensen gave the
publlcity report.

A report on church communicators
was'glven by Loren Stutheit, district
representative.

The mace/age of. Mary Bowder and
Richard Yost Jr. was solemnized In a

-2 o~lock-double .r~-Rg----cer.emOn\Lj)n._
Sept. 26 at Trinity Lutheran Church
In Winside, with the Rev. Peter Jark-'
Swain at Pilger oftlclatlng.

The bride Is the daughter at Lester
and Greta Grubbs of Winside and
Gary Bowder of Sioux City. Parents
of the bridegroom are Cheryl Yost of
Bellflower, Calif., and RicHard and
Bobbl Yost of Van Nuys, C.llf.

The newlyweds are making their
home In Lincoln, where the bride. Is
employed by Baylor, Evnen, Curtiss,
Grlmlt and Witt, and the bridegroom
Is employed by Doan-Rose Auto
Sales: -

The bride was graduated from
WInside High School and from the
Unlver-s1--ty- of -Nebr---as-ka~L1ncolfl--:-l-n 
198'5. The bridegroom. is a graduate of

lutheran Brotherhood holds'c.
branch challer:-tge fund event'

Year begins for Questers

!New Arrivals

. '- S~n.... -e··.·ak·.··.···.1n... CI'...••.." .....~,.. ·...~f·...··-. __.:n.,.•~.e'··•... -.o·.··...-.....••.p... -.. -I....••e····...~.···~.
1·- "r- . --"~'" a:-~ ~"
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~:"-53rd anniversary observed

The annual convention of the Wayne County American Legion and
Auxfjiary will be held Tuesday, Oct. 13 at the Carroll Lounge and
Steakhouse.

The meeting will begin at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Marotz of· Winside were surprised with' a 30th
wedding anniversary party on Oct. S at their home. Hosting the event
were their children, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Marotz and family and Mr. and
Mrs: Kurtis Marotz and family, alt of Hosk·ins'.

Approximately 35 friends and relatives attended from Wayne, Win·
,"'side, Wisner, Hoskins, Norfolk and Carroll. Cards were played with
·:prlzes·going to Vernon Miller, Kevin Marotz, WOmer Deck, Mrs. Warren
MarOflancrUeLana--Marcifz. ·the anniversary cake was baked 'and

• .decor-ated by Mrs. VerNeal Mar,otz.
:'" Marotzes were married Oct. (,,1957.

Anniversary party in Winside

"Women of Today C(llllventi@fi!l
Nebraska Women of Today held their fali convention Oct. 2-41n Colum

blIs. Attending from Wayne County Women of Today were Mindy Lutt
and Annette Rasmussen.

The weekend included various seminars and competitions, as welt as
special awards given- to members and chapters for outstanding
achl'evements during the first months of the "Power of Love" year of
Nebraska Women of Today.

Nebraska Women of Today is a young persons organization dedicated
to personal development, leadership training and community service.
Persons Interested in learning more about the organization are asked to
call 375-2701.

::"ke sale, bazaar in Laurel
.'1 .'~ United Lutheran Churchwomen of Laurel will hold a bake sale,

bazaar, white elephant sate and lunch on Saturday, Oct. 17, beginning at
10 a.m.·,in the Laurel city auditorium.

The public is invited to attend.

Speaker was Ann Witkowski, who told about her work as a home health
-care nurse;--5he-also spoke Otl Livtng-Wtttiegi'station.

The door prize was won by Agnes Pfeil. Other prize winners were
Lydia Pearson, Mary Lou Krusemark, Irene Victor, Elenora Helthold
and Rose Fredrickson.

Next meeting of First Trinity LWML will be Nov. 5 at 1'30 p.m. and
wIll Include election of officers.

Sunny Homemakers eled @fficf:n
Frances Koch wa~ elected president of Sunny Homemakers Club when

~. it met Oct. 8 with Emilie Reeg. Other officers are Sophie Reeg, vice
. "'~'president; Grace Mellick, secretary·treasurer; and Emilie Reeg, news
, l~<reporter.
~. Eight m.em.bers attended the October meeting and answered rolt call

~~: .wlfh a joke. !he meeting opened with the song "Home Sweet Home."
J ,.;~Mildred Gamble was honored with the birthday song, and the meeting
" <:,/c1osed with the club song. Cards were played for entertainment, followed
; .:::,,~with lunch.
: .~:': Grace Mellick will be the Nov. 12 hostess at 2 p.m.

:::~Wo~an'$ Club room OIvail~ll'e!'lli
~ ~~~: Organizations and individuals wishing to rent the Wayne Woman's
~ ~:,'Club room for meetings or social gatherings are asked to call Billie

'<:Roby, 375-2449, before 9 a.m., or Marian Jordan, 375-2611.
: ':"> The Woman's Club room is located in Wayne city auditorium.

: ~~C meets in Carstens home
.' '~i-: Six members of BC Club attendea a meeting Oct. 2 in the home of June
~:Carstens, answering roll call with a joke. Pri ze winners at pitch were

: :'iV\arie Soden, Margaret Korn and Esther He.inemann.:: .~.< The Nov.·6 hostess witl be Shirley Baird. Meeting time is 2 p.m.
: ...~.

: ~~Sunrise Toastmasters
~ '~.':. Howard flt\.eyer was a guest when Sunrise Toastmasters met Sept. 29 at

__ ~ .,~Wayne City Hall. Faunel! Bennett presided at the meeting with eight
-'- ~ ;.~m-embers-·a·t,tendiflg-.-----4flvoGa-:tor·.was-Sam"Scht:o~ei.

President Bennett announced that memberships are due. She also
.. .gave a speech, "Which One Will it Be?," evaluated by Virgene Dunklau.

:.;. ... The SJrd wedding anniversary of .Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Bowers of Win
~~_ aide was observed Oct. 4 in the horne of Owen and Karen Hartmann of
" Winside. .
..," Guests Ineluded Mr and Mrs Larry Bowers, Mr and Mrs Dennis

... Bowers, the Dan Bowers family. the Bob Bowers famll¥, the Tom Kot!
family and the Brad Roberts family" all of Winside, Breanna Bowers of

.. Emporia, Kan" Mr. and Mrs. Rick Bowers an'd Mrs. Opal Bowers, all of
......Norfolk, and Gary Bow'ers of Hartington. A dessert luncheon was served.
.. '~ Mr-,----and Mrs.. Bowoer.s w_e.r_e married OcL .5, 1934.

Guest Day at First Trinity

L,gion, auxiliary convention

The First Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary League (LWML) of
Altona held Its annual guest day meeting on Oct. 1. A total of 62 attended
from Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne, Immanuel and St. Paul's
Lutheran Churches, rural Wakefield, as well as other invited gues'ts and
members·m First Trinity LWML.

PresldenrPearl Youngmeyer gave the welcome, and the Rev. Ricky
Bertels had devotions. Leona 'aaum gave several readings of poetry and
the"hlstory of two well-known hymns'. The group sang "Savior, Like a
Shepherd Lead Us," "What a Friend We Have in Jesus" and" Amazing
Grace."
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Jean Penlerick was hostess for the Oct. 1 meeting of LOgan
.: :, Homemakers Club. Helen Echtenkamp gave a reading on wood ticks.

" Pitch was playedwlthprizesgoTh~rtoHelen Echtenkamp, Alma Weier
shauser and Alta Meyer.

Eleanora Rauss will be the Nov. 5 hostess at 2 p.m.

: ~logan Homemakers meet
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Vi H~rtman entertained 13 members of Acme Club on Oct. 5 at Gena's
Steakhouse. President Zita Jenkins conducted the business meeting.

Members answered roll call by felHng why they like Nebraska, and
Bonnadell Koch presented the program on Nebraska.

Next meeting will be with lita Jenkins on Oct. 19. Tray favors will be
made for Providence Medical Center for November.

Cuzins' Club met last Wednesday morning tor brunch with Ardyce
Habrock in Emerson. Card prizes went to Ruby Moseman of Emerson,
and Donna Lutt and Joy Blecke, both of Wayne.

Next meeting will be with Frances Nichols on Nov. 4 at 1 :30 p.m.

The Northeast Council of the International Reading Association met
during October at Northern Hills Elementary in Norfolk. Speaker was
Dr. Mary Lickteig, professor at the University of Nebraska-Omaha. Her.
topic was "Planning Literature and Writing Activities."

Awards were presented by Linda Gehrig, zone coordinator, to'JeaneHe
Carlson and Sister Elimera Keiser for helping to increase membership.
Gehrig also gave an International Reading Association membership as a
door prize to Susan Stingley of LaureL .,~

Next meeting will be in Laurel on Feb. 6, 1988. Georgel.and Barb Con
rad wi II present the program on "Reader's Theatre and Creative Drama
With Stories and Poems."

Parents and teachers are welcome at all meetings. There Is a $2fee.for
non-members, Memberships are available from Jackie Day of Wayne at
a cost of $4.50

Reading Association meets

Briefly Speakins .'.

.--Ne-ws_-andNotesLL2
by Muy Temme, f.!<teIlSlOll.~ellt.~"~c-lk".';.,~~s'
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Hav~ a pork/eSlt.nigh•.
Pork is B good choice- for any 'mealtime. The variety of pork products

available can add 'excitement to breakfast; lunch, dinner and snack tlm~; It >

also is an Important food for-meeting nutritional needs.
Pork isan exceilentsource of 8 vitamins, thiamin, niacin and riboflavin. The

B vitamins are necessary for energy uflllzation t a healthy ndrv9.us system"a
normal appetite, healthy-skin and ey.es.. ,.' --- ',-'-

Proteins - building blocks of life - are necessary to build; maintain and
repair: body tissue' as well as to increase resistance to Infection and disease.
Pork is an excellent source of high quality pro,ein, ~ .

Pork is rich in the mineral Iron which teams with proteln~optay'a vital role
-in 1he- formation and~majl)te:n.3nc:::.e.of..r~ ,blood .and the preve....tlon of ane~la<
Other prominent m~nerals In pork InciudEfz(nc~~phosphorus.and.magneslu'm.:

Pork has a high ratio of nutrients to calories and Ii,termed nutrient dense. A:
three-ounce'servlng of cooked, lean pork contains abOut 206 calories.

PORK ADAPTS WELL to microwaVe cookery. Try the following recipe for:
Tangy Marinated Pork Chops. ' .

Tangy Marinated. Pork Cbops
3 T. bottled steak sauce
2 T. cooking 'all
1 T. red wine vlnegtlr
1 t. brown sugar
~.l." Wpr,q;!$.ter~hire_ sauce._
4 boneless pork top loin chops, cut one-inch thlck_

Combi-ne---steak 'saUCEr, oit',-vtrre-gar; brown sugar and Worcestershlre sauce"
and pour marinade over chops in a plasH(: bag. Turn bag to coat chops with'·
marinade, close securely and marinate In refrigerator 1 to 2 hours, turnln9~:
once. '.

Drain marinade into a microwave safe 1 cup measure and set aside. Place':
chops in microwave safe baking dish and cove~ with platlc wrap. do not vent·.·
plastic wrap. Cook 9 minutes at medium-low or 30 percent power. Turn chops-;
and rotate dish one-half turn. Cook, Covered, 9 minutes more at medium-low.':

Cover marinade with waxed paper and cook 1 minute at high. To serve. pour:
marinade over pork chops. Makes 4 servings.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Colorado ~prlngs, Colo. following
their marriage, and are making their
home at 606 S. 32nd Ave., No. 22; In
Omaha. -

Tt.'e. J)r:i_qe.._.vvas~ .9ti;l'dlLate_d__Jr9m. _._
Wayne-Carroll High School In 1980
and atl:endedCenw.al Teehnic-al--€om- 
munity College at Hastings. She Is
employed as a microfiche processor
at Mutua I of Omaha.

The bridegroom attended Thomas
Jefferson High School In Council
Bluffs and is employed as a leadman
at Witco Corp.

Cutting and servlng the wedding
cake were Lorna Lcberg of Carroll
and Shawn' Van Blbber of C~ouncll

Bluffs. Coffee and punch were served
by Cathy Hansen of Omaha, Margret
Ann Hansen of Wayne and p'aula
Seibert of Hadar;

Waitresses were Jenny Van Winkle
of DeWitt, Jennlfil!r 150m of 'Carroll,
anq Renee Graverholt and Amy
Graverholt, both of Norfolk.

~eremony

Me@1/' W~yne'$ CU@SSSD @f 1999

FIRST GRADE CLASS

A bridal shower was held Oct. 3 at the United Methodist Church in
Allen to honor Pam Brownell, who will become the bride of Fred Deder·
man on Oct. 24 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Norfolk.

A 9 a.m. brunch was served by hostesses Phyllis Geiger, Phyllis Swan
son, Gail Hill. Mary Lou Koester, Shirley Lanser,'EleanorJones, Carol
Jackson, Marian Ellis and Norma Warner. Tables were decorated in the
honoree's chosen colors of lilac and pink

Phyllis Geiger was seated at the guest book and also served as
mistress of ceremonies for a program following the brunch. Mary Lou
Koester presented devotions and accompanied Evelyn Trube who sang
several selections

Kristi Meyer of Norfolk, sister of the bridegroom, assisted Miss
Brownell in opening her gifts. Phyllis Swanson gave the bride-elect a
special thank you f~om the church for her years of service as church
organist Table grace was given by Virginia Fraser

Special guests were the bride-elect's mother, Dorothy Brownell, her
grandmother, Mrs. John Potter, and the bridegroom's mother, Cleone
Deitloff, and sister Kristi Meyer, both of Norfolk

The Wayne Herdld welcomes new'> .l(counts and photographs of weddings

involving families living In the Wayne Mea.
We feel there Is widespread interest in local and area weddings and are

happy to make space avalldble for their publication.
8ecau'>(" our readers Me interested In current news. we ask that all wed·

ding<;. and photographs offered for publication be In our office within 10 d,,~

after the date 01 the ceremony. Information submitted with a.plct...re ...lter that
dearlllne will not be cillTled as a story but will be used In a colline underneath
the picture. Wedding plctl,lres submitted after the story appears In the paper

must be in our office within three weeks after the ceremony.

Bridal Showers

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
floor·lengtb gowns of burgundy
satalure, fashioned with high
neckl Ines t':~-"8'nd 'cummerbund
waistbands. '

Each carried long stemmed pink
and burgundy roses with baby'S
b'reath.

The men in the wedding party wore
dark gray tuxedoes with white shirts
and black ties.

Mrs.~ 'Hansen selected a salmon
silky print for her daughter's wed
ding, and the bridegroom's mother
chose a light blue satin print. Their
corsages were of red roses.

WINSIDE
Monday, Od. '12: Ham pattie,

scalloped potatoes, peas, rolls and
butter, peanut cup.

Tuesday, Oct. 13: Toastle dog,
French fries, fruit pizza.

Wednesday, Oct. 14: Barbecued
sandwich, carrots, tater tots, gelatin.

Thursday, Oct. 15: Chicken nug
gets, potato salad, rolls and butter,
appte bar.

Friday. Oct. 16: Hamburgers,
pickles, onions, cheese, potato sticks.
chocolate puddi ng.

Salad bar available daily to
students-in· grades seven· through 12,

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, Oct. 12: Plzzaburger,

pickle spear, mixed vegetables, ap
plesauce, cookie.

Tuesday, Oct. 13: Hot dog with bun,
baked beans, celery sticks, pineap
ple, cookie.

Wednesday, Oct. 14: Fish with roll,
tartar sauce, mashed potatoes with
butter, peaches, cookie.

Thursday, Oct. 15: Chicken pattie
with bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, tt i
taters, 'pea-rs', ca-k-e-.

Friday, Oct, 16: Ham and cheese
with bun, au gratin potatoes, green
beans, bar.

Available daily; Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Thursday, Oct. 15: Tavern,
potatoes, pineapple, cookie.

Friday. Oct. 16: Chicken noodle hot
dish, green beans, gelatin with fruit,
roll and butter.

Milk served with each meal

Bridesmaids were Marjean Sack of
Omaha, Sandy Van WlnRle of DeWitt
and Jodi Isom .of Lincoln, and
groomsmen were Steve Van Sibber
of Council Bluffs, Dallas Hansen of
Carroll and Steve Eggiman, of
Omaha. .

Lighting candles was C;had Van
Winkle of DeWitt. Flower girls were
Nicole Hansen of Verdigre and Erin
Van Bibber of Council Bluffs, and
ring bearer was Andy Van Bibber of
Omaha.

THE BRIDE WAS escorted to the
altar by her father and appeared in a
long, white goWn of taffeta and lace,
designed with a sweetheart neckline. LU WILLIAMS of Omalla and Mr.

Fabrft-oom'·"Ii'ftecr-nre' "'-skJfr-"fO'''- -;3-ii-d-···Mrs:· .. R'ob'ert-'-N'fssen "of 'Way'n-e-
reveal a laced hemline and chapel- ~reeted th~l~_~JI~stswb2-attended.a

----I-eflgth- tratn-:-------She-·-woTe a--'pearl-rece-ptToil- In the church fellowsh.lp
necklace and' earrings~ which were hall.
gifts from the bridegroom. Seated at the guest book were Jen-

The bride's fingertip veil was at- ny and Missy Van Winkle of DeWitt.
tached to a wreath of flowers, and Gifts were arra.nged by Linda Wahl
she carried red and pink roses with of Council Bluffs and Kathy Hansen
baby's breath. of VerdIgre.

If ¥-D~!"e a pO-nlC)r\- who ,make.
It a habit of seeing us ..• then
you heave a cheanCl9 to win one
of a packagM (2 each week)
put together bV your Wayne

F-tr~--;sc;lm=PI.-'"yA-::,~e;C:;-:-:~~~o·;'~~
of the partldpatlng Chamber
members eam and every day.

You will be notified If you
are one af the lucky winners!

Two drawings. each we.ek.
Tuesday and Friday•

IfEGIS'tEJt9I'TEN•••
YOU COULD BE 1
OF 8 WINNERSI

.THIS WEEK'S TOTAL RETAIL VALUE TO
~:""-:I\il;SJm""'a._--, BE GIVEN

AWAY ...
$490.00+r--.==.....~----,

"PACKAGE 1t2 
Drawing. Oct. 16

-Speaking of People"
1

/
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WAKEFIELD
Monday, Oct. 12: Goulash, corn

br"'ead and syrup, -peaches, poor
man's cake.

Tuesdays. Oc1. 13: Cheddarwurst,
roll and butter, corn, pears.

Wednesday, Oct. 14: Cheeseburger
sandwieh,-t>lekles, eu-rle.y. f-rles~.--ap

plesauce. '

LAUREL-CONCORD
Mon~~'y, Oct. 12: Plzzaburgers,

corn, pears, cookies; or salad plate,
TueSday, Ocf: 13: Hamburger

sandwich, cheese slices, macaroni
and tomatoes, pineapple, frosted
grahams; or salad plate.

Wednesd.ay, Oct. 14: Ham loaf,
hash browns, tea rolls, applesauce;
or salad plate.

Thursday, Oct. 15: Chicken fried
steak, green beans, chocolate peanut
butter pie; or salad plate.

Friday, Oct. 16: Minced ham and
cheese sandwich, tater rounds,
peaches, .!=ookle; or salad plate.

ALLEN
Monday, Oct. 12: Hot ham and

cheese. buttered com, rosy ap
plesauce, assorted cookies.

Tuesday, Oct. 13: Fish and tartar
sauce, mashed potatoes and gravy,
carrot coins, plain gelatin wIth topp
Ing. peanuts and raisins (optional).

Wednesday, Oct. 14: Hamburgers
with rei Ishes, cheese slice (optional),
French frIes, half apple, chocolate
cblp cookie.

Thursday, Oct. 15: Chicken nug
.gejs, hon.ey (optional), mashed
potatoes and gravy, carrot sticks.
cherry crisp, wheat rolls and butter.

Friday, Oct. 16: Tacos, lettuce and
cheese, baked beans, fruit cups, bar
coo!,<le.

-----d--tfne Louise Hansen and -Jerry
LeRoy Van Bibber exchanged mar
riage vows during a two o'clock dou
ble ring· ceremony on Sept., 26 at
Kountze Memorial lutheran Church
In Omaha.

The Rev. Michael Oismer' of
ficiated. and decorations included
white pew bOws with pink and
burgundy roses.,

Parents of the couple are Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Hansen of Carroll and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van B'ibber of
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

I$choollunches

Hansen-Van-Bi'bber

USHERING GUESTS into the
church were Gary Hansen of'Ver
digre. -CHnt Van Wi-nkle of DeWitt,

-an-aN-orm"'Sack ot'Omaha":-:

Denise Vanzago of Omaha sang
_-"Weddmg-~··"HeaJ-\js--Now/'

"God. a Woman and a Man" and
"With This Ring." accompanied by
Beverlee McCollum of Omaha.

Honor attendants were Jan' Bren·
nan of Omaha and Larry Van Bibber
of Council BI·uffs.

WayneAreaChambey@f
Commerce Presents•••

PACKAGE DEALS
. PROMOTION!

.Mond~y~~Oet. 5 thru Friday.
Nov. 6th

~~~~;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;~~Two packages given elllll:h
week for four weeks!!

PACKAGE #1
Dr:awlng Oct. 13

.Ta..c.o..del.-Sal
Grieu Rexa)l
Gerhold Concrete
Greenview Farm.

- -;·-ri'ob·~i"'Apco -
Ron's Radio/Just Sew

~~~.~~l<yA......D~c~~~~
The Diamond Cenfer-
Kent's Photo Lab
Wayne Greenbouse
Wayne Shoe Co.
Carhart Lumber
fredrlck.an 011
Clark.an Service
The Four In Hand
The-Final ,Touch
Casey's General Store
Hardee's
popo'sn .
WQ,yne's True Value
Wayne Supe r Foods

- - The Wayne HQr;ald &
Marketer

Sav.Mor Phannacy
~ State,Natlqnal Bank
_ ThejMornlng Shopper
~father'sPizza

Gena'. Steak'house
fletcher Farm'Servlce
Doescher Appliance

_.._BIII~. G.W. .

Tc:'~.al Value '-22500 +

I
i_
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yards on 2jS carries. The senior has
now rushed for 655 yards In six
games. Marquardt added 52 yards on
10 carries.

Laurel, 4-2, will host Neligh In an
important NENAC contest Friday.

"Our playoff shot rests on winn Ing
the rest of our games," Hrabik said.
"II we 90 7-2 we've got a chance:'

Tennis clinic
Area physical education teachers will be learning the latest tricks of

the trade when a United States Tennis Association clinician comes to
town to conduct a tennis wor,kshop Oct, 12,

This program, held at W~yne-CarrollHigh School from --10 a.m. to 11
a.m., Is a part of the U STA Schools Program, a comprehensive effort to
help s.chool sy.stems offer tennis to students in the 4th through 8th grades_

Used rackets and tennis balls are being g~theredto, help meet this new
need for equipment in the schools. Persons with equipment to donate can
conlact Don ~oenlg al 37S-2230. .

Laurel was dr Ivlng for a
touchdown that would have iced the
game late in the fourth quarter but
quarterback Scott Marquardt fumbl
ed the ball at the Bloomfield 13-yard
line. Swanson ended atl doubt when
he picked off the Leader pass with 26
seconds left to play. .

Prescott led all rushers wllh 162

LOCATioN: 5 Inlles NW of Wakefield, NE~
DESCRIPTION:.Part SEY. Section 13.27N.41 ~
ACR~S: 12 tdtal wIth 7' being tillable '-"remalillng--

''I,glldlngsand grass· - .
IMPROVEMENTS: HOlne -, 2 story with baM!lnent.
approx, 2000~ ft. Outbuildings - .barn and hog
shed, ,alio varlou....other out buildings. ~

NET TAXES: $625.00.

For more Information contact ~~_..
_._ Gene NetsonFARMCBEDITSE~VIC.Es

_-,.8ox 749~orfolk.NE6870140a:371.'950

ca FARMCREQITSERVICES .... '....'
__ -'::-We·reJ.elllngOppOrtufllty'" Ne";;~k~~

't..

G£.E.Z( I IlATE: MONDA'I';.

I ALWA'/S GOTTA WI\IT UNTI L
TIlE. MIDDLE. OF rilE WEE.K
FOR ,.nE GI\RB"GE CI'-"'S r 0 __

START FILLING uP
_0. 0 •

0

Photograph~,: Gregg Dahlheim

LAU REL'S BRAD PR ESCOTT fights for tough yards up the middle during the Be·~'t~ 14·12 vic
tory. The senior gained 162 yards on the night.

7().yard run. The Warriors closed out
the scoring in the third quarter With
another long run.

Carnes was the leading rusher for
the Blue Devils. He finished the game
with 121 yards on 14 carries. John
Murphy added 50 yards on eight
rushes. Defensively, Br.ian Gamble.
led ,aU Wayne tac·klers ~lth:a dpzen'
stops.-' Shawn Powell was credl-ted
wfth nine tackles and John Hadcock
added=5even-tacl('les.-' -----=----

The 7th and 8th- gra.§e squad will
close out the season Oct. 15 when it
hosts Hartington Holy Trinity In 'a 4
p.m. game.

ball. Laurel coughed up the football
five times. The Bears were also
whistled for seven penalties for 75
yards.

"I felt we about beat ourselves with
the fumbles and penalties," Hrabik
said. "Anytime you outgaln someone
300·86 and only win 14-12 something's
wrong."

THERESA SIEVERS
Wayne

Drawn by Pauline Merchant

"SCRATCH"

Another Diamond
Club Winner
Presented by Th'e
Diamond King

Big plays were the norm in the
j'unlor hIgh game between Wayne
and Schuyler Tuesday afternoon In
Wayne.

The Warriors won the contest 24-6
to bump Wayne's record to 0-3.

The guests look Ihe opening kickoff
and held on to the ball for seven
minutes and 51 seconds before sear
I ng to make 'fhe score 8·0.

Follow-lng 'thEf kickoff Wayne's
Regg-Carnes,busTeCllOOSe-and ramb'l·
ed 63 y,ards for a touchdown but the
extra point attempt failed and the
hosts trailed 8-6. Schuyler made it
16-6, .on the follOWing series on a

tedown Wayneiuniors

Wildcats nipped in 01
22·20 by Newcastle

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sport$. EdItor

Bears·score.early andhong O~
----- -----", -,--- <-----.-'- ." -'....~-~" --~-- ._._._._._.-,.~.--

.- :,(-"---....__.......----_.....----.....-".

T~e Laurel Bears stuck their paws
Inlo a Bloomlleld Bee hive and gol
.away with only ml'nor ~tlngs Frl,day
nlghl as Ihe Bears held on 10 edge Ihe
Bees 14-12.

Most all of the scoring was done In
the early part of the ballgatne before
thelemperatlJre-----plummeted am:s-the--~

snow began, to fall.
Laurel opened the scoring on the

second play of the game when Brad
Prescott went up the middle on a trap
play and broke a long one into the end
zone wilh 10 :S8 left In .Ine. flrsl
q~a~.te~._"Fr:'~!lc:,QL~r1)~ ~dd_ed, the,~x
'tra point to make-it iO. - - -- .-- -" ~.--

-- BloomllelddidA'f-..lake--leAg-I·EKIet-~h~

Its first ,touchdown. David Leader
took the ensuing kickoff and cut up
the Laurel ,sideline and went about 80
yards for a touchdown. Tor
Gullbrandsen's extra-point attempt
was blocked and the Bears held to a
7-6 lead with 10:39 left in the opening
period.

Laurel scored what was the winn
'!1g touchdown with 1:50 left in the
first period when p.rescott went over
from three yards out. Once again
Lama added the PAT to give the
hosts a 14-.6 lead. The drive covered'
75 yards, all of It coming on the
ground. For the night the Bears gain
ed 282 yards rushing on 45 carries.
Laurl?1 ended the night with 300 total
yards.

Bloomfield got out of the gates
quickly in the second half. With less
than two minutes gone Leaders pull
ed out from under center and
scampered 45 yards for a touchdown.
Leaders was tackled behind the line
of scrimmage on the two'point con
version and the score remained 14-12.

Laurel Coach Mark. HraOik said-he
was pleased with the way his defense
played. LaUrel allowed only 86 total
yards, all of it coming on the ground.
Randy Sherry led the blackshlrts
with 12 tackles while Darren Martin
son was credited with 11 stops. Jason
Swanson and John Schutte had In·
terceptlons in the contest.

Hrabik wasn't pleased with his
team's inability to hang on to the

Photography: Gregg Dahlheim

highs. She also added 13 attacks and
had. five solo blocks and two assists.
Wayne State Coach Marilyn Strate
said Hanus did everything well on the
court Wednesday evening. Hanus
didn't do it all by herself. Shelle Lau
had a team-high 17 ';;rttacks. Meg
Hurley added 14 attacks and had five
solo blocks and two assists. Hurley
who recently returned from a knee
Injury, relnjured the knee in the first
set against· the Lady Chargers. But
the Omaha iunlor stayed in the
match the rest of the way. Hurley

-'also scored eight po'lrifs wfine Amber
Maaske and Kristl Bateman tallied
12 points apiece.

The Briar Cliff JV's dbwned Wayne
State In straight sets, 15--8, 15--5, to
start the evenIng.

After returning from a weekend
trip which included stop at Mounty
flAarty and Chadron State, the Lady
Cats will entertain Oordt College
Tuesday night at the auditorium. It
will be the last home match of the
season for Wayne State. The JV
game will begin at 6:30 p.m. with the
varsity to get underway at 7:30 p.m.
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Under 300 Lbs. - 30 c:
- 300·500 Lbs. - 3-1 c:
o;er 500 Lbs. - 32 c:

'~pen Monday.Frlday 8 a.In.-5 p.In.:
. Saturd,!y 9a'l",.1p.ln; .

REGION IV .
'RECYCLI.NG CENTER'

·209S. Main-Wayne. N~ .

Can Prices
. Will Be:

4

SHELLE LAU OJ) gets the ball between a pair of Lady
Charger blockers.

Lady Ccits take Briar
CUff in four sets

The Wayne State Lady Wildcats
put together a balanced attack in
downing Briar Cliff Wednesday night
at Rice Auditorium.

The match against the Lady
Chargers was the first of the season
on the recently resurfaced floor," The
win boosted the locals to 12-6 while
Briar Cliff dropped to 14-9.

Wayne State won the fIrst set 15·9
after leading big throughout most of
the game. The Lady Cats led by as
much as 13-4 before the guests made
the seers respectable. --l"he-----second
game was much closet'" as the hosts
took a 2-0 lead with a 16-14 win.
Kolette Frevert came lnoft the bench
with the score tied 1.:1-14. The Wayne
native served two points in a row to
give the Lady Cats the win.

The third set went back and forth
before the Lady Chargers won it 16-14
forcing a fourth game. Wayne State
put an end to the match by winning
the fourth game 15-11.

DIane Hanus led Wayne S.tate's
balanced attack. The senior scored 15
points and had 24 digs, both team

v:!~ynegals get 3rd 0

quaJifyforstate

Liska carries for 143 yards
in loss to Bulldogs

It was a game of ground control his first action in the backfield and
Friday night as Wayne -crossed the came away with 90 yards on 12 car·
river, in search of Its first win"to bat- rles.
lie Ihe LeMars BUlldogs. The h()Sls jumpe.don.lop 14·0 Inlhe

In the end th~ BUlidog-s won the first perJod., LeMars wef.lt 53 yards on
contest 26·6 to improve to 3-4. The seven plays on the "game's first
Toss lefHheBTtJe'O-e\,ils at 0-6. serie~_ Mark 'Ellis capped the'drlve

The two teams combined for 575 with a one-yard score. ElliS finished
yards rushing. The Bulldogs ground- the game with 130 yards on a dozen
ed out' 336 yards on the gound while carries.
the locals rushed for a season-high Wayne came right back on its first
239 yards. Eric Liska recorded a drive and marched t~ ball down to
season high for Wayne runn,ing the BulldoQ 13-yard line. On fourth
backs. The junior carr1ed the 'ball 27 down··Scott Harrl'rher~s 30 yard field-

__il",es I.0r:...l<l:lyards. To'!'..Baler_,!,,"'. See LeMARS, page 6

When the dust seWed two point,s came on a one-yard run by Mike
was all that separated Winside and McGill. It was set up on 'an e'nd-
Newcastle FrIday night. around pass that netted 50 yards,

The Raiders came away· with a down to the l-yard line. The guests
22·20 overtime win over host Winside got their second score after blocking
to run their record to 3-3. The loss a Winside punt. From there Brennan
dropped the Wildcats to 2--4 on the went In from-one yard out.
season. Winside tied the game and sent it to

Newcastle had the ball first In the overtime when Max Kant got into the
overtime period and.. -scored on a end lOne_ fr:om a yard away with__6;J.8,
three-yard run by Todd Brennan. The left in regulation.

The Wayne girls golf team Donna Meyer took fifth also with a96. Raiders converted the two-point con· The Wildcats gained 173 total
quaOfled for the state tournament for Ann Perry of Wayne and Jill Schref- version to give them a 22·14 lead yards. Paulson led the Wildcats with
the second year in a row by finishing fler of Blair tied for sixth wlth'rounds Winside got its touchdown In sudden 26 carries for 70 yards. Max Kant
third in the Class B-1 district at The of 97 but Schreffler beat the Wayne death on a one-yard Max Kant earned 47 yards on 19 rushes. Steve
Pines in Valley. golfer In extra holes. JUI Jordan of touchdown. Quarterback Tim Heinemann caught three passes for

Omaha Duchesne played state Wayne placed 16th with a 112, Andrea Jacobsen broke the veer and tried to 24 yards. Mace Kant had one catch
championship golf Thursday in wlnn- Marsh finished 22nd posting a 117 and get in the end zone on the option but for 20 yards and Randy Prince made
lng the district. Duchesne fired a 383 Cher Reeg placed 24 wIth a round of was stopped short to give Newcastle one reception for 10 yards.
to take top honors. Blair came in se- 119. the win. The Wildcat defense held Newcas-
cond seven shots behind the winners Wayne Coach Dick Metteer said he Winside Coach Randy Geier said tie 199 yards of total offense. Steve
with a 390. The Lady Blue Devils was extremely pleased to have two Jorgenson was the leading tackler
f.ollowed by posting. 0- team score of girls finish in the top seven places. ~:C:~~~~~etWI~~ca7~thhat~es~~:~~~ wjth 11 stops. Bill Schmidt and Max
420. Ashland finished fourth with a He said if he can get four or five girls running the ball all night. Winside Kant were each credited with 10
449 followed by Stanton, Valley, Col- to put. together solid rounds the Lady tackles. Jacobsen had two intercep-
umbus Scotus and Plattsmouth. Blue Devils could comperewlth any rushed for 119 yards on 60 carries in tlons while Max Kant and PaulsOn
Elkhorn and Gretna also par- team around. the game. had one theft each.
ticlpated but they didn't field com- The locals will find out how good Winside scored first and took a 8·0' - Geier said his kids played hard and
plete teams. ""The top three squads they are when they travel to Lincoln lead at the end of one perIod when gave a good effort.
qualified for the ..~,!ate ~~,!: Tt!~_.!Qp-----..nexL.w.eeJL1o!-the state -meet. The Oollg Paulson ~c;:ored from 14 'tArds "~'We'll ~!!Qw_I'l1Ush,fh~r_~~terthe , ,,_. __
elght in~lvlduals also qualified but Class B tournament wiH take place at out_Jacobsen h"tt Mace Kant for the team has next week," Geier said.
fhe first eight girls all came from Mahoney Park beginning at 9:30 a.m. two-point conversion. The Wildcats will travel to 'Wynot
Duchesne, Blair and Wayne. on Thursday. Wednesday the' girls Newcastle took a 14·8~ lead at Friday night to take on the Lewis and

Claudia Ames was the individual will play at practice round at halftime. The Raiders first score Clark Conference opponent.
medalistasshe Gardeda 18-holetotal Mahoney. Friday;s reserved as a h .

-~:~~"'~r~i~~~I~~~~g':;,~~~~~ ,.a;;;:a:~j~rIIY Ol~;;-;~~~;~e -s-c uyler use-sbi-g-p·-Iay·-s--
scores of 94 but Paige beat Vinton In Devils participated on last year's
sudden dealh 10 claim Ihe second learn Ihal finished fifth In Class B.
spot. Amy Gibson of Duchesne finish- Last year's meet was also held at
ed fourth firing ,a 96 while.teammate Mahoney.
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Passes"comp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbles-lost

'1_ Area scores.
"'-BS,

lunlor hit 8-8 with five aces. Julie
Greve was 7-8 with a pair of kills.
Eaton credited Karen Witte with a
good night setting the ball. The junior
was a perfect 20-20. .

Laurel also posted some good
numbers but it just didn't .have the
opportunities that Wakefield did, The
Lady Bears served 94 percent hitting
18-19, Sherrl McCorklndale was the
leading Lady Bear hitting all live 01
her sentes..The hosts:were.12--.1A spi-k,- 
lng the ball with a trio of hitters
leading the way. Amy Adkins was 5-5
with five aces, Dawn 8~dlson was 4-4
with a pair of kll-ls ail'(fMcCorkindale
Ilnlshed 3·4.

The good news for Laurel came in
the JV and C squad matches. The
Laurel lunlor varsity gave the
Wakefield JV's their first loss of the
year by scores of 15-13, 1~15, 15-8.
Marcy Strawn sc~ed 11. points while
serving 14-14 for the winners.

In. the C squad game Laurel Jost the
first set 6-11 but took the second and
third games 11-4, 13-11 to win the
match. Sheila Bose was the top
Laurel scorer with eight points.

Tuesday night "both the teams will
be Involved in conference battles.
Wakefield will host Lewis and Clark
opponent Walthill while Laurel enter·
lalns Pierce from the NENAC.

Moodily Night LMties
WON LOST

" .
" 712 •
11 •
11 •
101,7 9Y.1
10 10
10 10
• 11

--1--l3----
6l,';z13lh."

CommlritY Lugu.
WON LOST..

Tom's Body Shop 16 4

WeanderCrafts 111h BY.I I ..Hollywood Video " • 10 )0
L'& B Farms 10 10
GoldehSl,I1 Feeds 10 10-
Pac·N.-Sav "- ----8Yz--t-iv.t I

T & C Electronics 8 12
BllI'sOryCINning 6 14

Hllh .co~••: 00'u9 Rose,
2,41-634, \Veander Crafts, 951,
Tom's Body Shop, 2711_ "

First downs
Rushes-yards

Beemer 3.4, Wakelleld 28 20T
Coleridge 53, Wynot 3
Col. Scotus 27, Wahoo Neumann 0
ElgIn PJ49, Silver Crrek20
Howells 20, Huml1lrey SF 18
Laurel 14 Bloomfield 12

Newcastle 22, Winside 20 Nortolk Cath. 33, West Point CC 12

Newcastle 14 0 0 8=.22...._. ~~~~s~~~ ~;~~o~~6
l

V 6
Winside 0 0 6 6-10 Pender 32, E merson.Hubbard 0

W N Pierce 21), NelIgh 0
12 10 Randolph 34, Creighton 20

6G-119 45-144 Schuyler lJ, Fa~~ury 12

1 Laurel 14, Bloomfield 12
3;~ Bloomfield 6 0 6 0 -12

8.65 Laurel 14 0 0 0 -14
, L.

First downs 12 J
Rushe$·yards 45-202 31· 86
Passes·comp 1- a
Interceptions I
PMsing----y-ards-- ----'tfj-

Total yards 300
Penaltles·yards 7-75
Fumbles-lost $

'-J4
0-26

••
48-247

7-17,..
'90

10-60,

,
"26'

5-21
I

.., .
w
•

45·194
~,.

I

"".'60
2

o 0
, 0
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Nelson perfect in lady

Troian win attaurel
If you ask Laurel Coach Carol

Manganaro If Wakefield deserves I.ts
NO.4 ranking you would get a re
sounding yes.

Thursday night the Lady Troians
traveled to Laurel and won easily by
scores of 15·3, 15-7 to run their record
to 9-0 while the Lady Bears dropped
to 1-8.

'lThere's not much to say beSides
theY're aWfully good," Manganaro

sa~~Yerre"ld COach Paul' Eaton
agrees with Manganaro's assess
ment In part.

"We're· still not as consistent as I
would like but I think we're playing
pretty well right now," Eaton said.

Wakefield's Kodl Nelson had one of
those nights that doesn't come
around very often. The senior was
16-16 serving the ball with five aces,
10-10 In spiking with six J<llIs while
scoring 14 points. All three were
team-highs totals.

The rest of the Lady Trojans'
numbers were almost as good.
Wakefield hit 89 percent of its serves,
41-46. Tricla Schwarten was 8-9 while
scoring six points, Schwarten was
also the top passer converting on
18-19 attempts. The guests hit 28-32
spikes for 87 percent. Karen
Hallstrom followed Nelson, as the

Blu"Devil~crossc,untry .'
"r:Uiiners3nfafNAC'meef~'~~'-

The Wayne Blue .Devil cross co~n· - Craig Sharpe turned In a 21 :59 for
try team gol more1han It bargained 271h, Brian Lentz 'was clocked at
for as It had tOl1ln, agalnsl.the 22:'01 for 281h·placeand Scott Allred
elements and some tough competl· finished 33rd In a time 01 23:15.
tlon In the Northern ActMlles Con' In Ihe girls division the Lady Car- .••:
ference meet 'In O'Neill Friday. dlnals and O'Neill tied with 18 points ,c.'

The-'iuARer-s-.'.had-!o-shed-thelr----ea<;b-buI---So.utA--Slo"x \~OR tho :.;
sweat clothes ahd brave the 'tiebreaker. Michelle.' MoJitagne01
38·degree temperatures' and the South Sioux City won the race In a
blowing snow. time 01 16:15.. The Lady Cardlhals" '::

When It wa's all over. South Sioux Amalia Ll~ras fin,I~~ed second In~~~:::::.
City had captured both the boys and 17: 18, O'Neill claimed the next three;.;·:
girls competition, The Cardinal,,' - spots, )/layne's Edllh Janke placed;'.::
scored 17,polnts to edge O'Neill by 11Ih as she toured the course In 19: 18. '.".,
Ihree 'polnts- Wayne placedthlr'd with' Wayne Coach Rocky Ruhlwas hap-
41 points. Hartington Cedar tathollc py with the locals perlorman.e-,..
didn't lIe1d'a team. "I think we did well cll'lslderlng the

Jon Hoag 01 South Sioux was the condition," he said. "It took.''--'''L!,I
'-"fop-milsner as'hi'and O'NelWSTOm--- guts to gef'o':'Hhereand run."

Magnuson each finished In 16:13 bul Wayne will close out Its regular
the South Sioux runner edged season Saturday at the.~n5trictmeet
Magnuson at the wire. ... In Columbus. The top three teams

Wayne's top finisher was NIc~ will advance to state with the top six
Engelson. The senior placed 10th individuals also qualifying;-

·,_·.g~1'~~~I!~e£"lthrraj~n~~"ff~~?-~tMi-'---ru~~Tn~-~\hl!J~r~{J-~~~~~~j·-
Rob--Sweettanduossetnh~---mrrsh -------cTTy, Columbus LcU(evlew~-Columbus -

line In 20:19 to finish 20th, Aaron Scot,us, North Bend, O'Neill, Ord, St. '
Wilson ran'a 21,:27 for 25th place, Paul and Hartington Cedar Cafholic ..

High scores: Sally Hammef',
236-607; Pabst Blue .Rlbbon,
97J.2805.

High. $ores: Rich Wurdlnger
and KevlnMaly, 235; Mike Nissen.
619; Clarkson Service, '117; Pabst
Blue Ribbon, 2734.

Shear Designs
Wayne Herald
Dairy Queen

aty League Midland E;qulpment
MIke NIssen, 21S.221; Sid Preston, HanleCustomWork
221·606; Walter Otte, 222; loren Swans
Hammer, 200; Doug Rose, 200; Greenview Farms
John Rebensdorf, 209; Rich Wur· RlIy'sLocker
dinger, 603; Harol.d_.M_urr:ay, 204; JlICqUfl$
Ri(l_BM-flor--,...22Oi---Qan~\leto,..~~¥ot'sCJub- .. __
Val Kienast, 221; Kevin Carharts
Wurdeman, 200; Darrell Hanks. Country Nursery

~~~tt~e~~r,O~~~~~~;e2~~~lr:: High scores: Linda Gamble,
206; Chris Lueders, 202; Mck 22s..565; Shear Drl!!slgns, 889-25019.
Kemp. 200.

Monell)' Night Ladln ..E..etyn Hamley, 195·209-535; Cleo
Hits'nMisses Ellis, 182-528; Josle Bruns,.

WON LOST 181-498j Terl 8owIm:, 19.4-495j Deb
Pat's. Beauty Salon 22..-------6-_ E-r~i4\l1i539~'----ArlMe--e-en-

Milloi'lee lanes - -~(I'.-----a-- riett----:-18i'41l8; Kathy Hochsl~

-B+U'-sG.W,--·-·- -·------f1--------~41l8;~n,l. ;
Wilson Seed 15Y.1 12'1.t VirgInia Hummel,- 213·501; Sandy
Pabst Blue Ribbon 14 14 Olson, 481; Jonl .HoIdorf, 501;
Carroll lounge 131!.z 14Y.1 JOiU'efte Swanson. 191; Adcte
PoPo's II 13 1.5 Jorgensen; 186; June Baler, 496;
WayneCampusShop 13 15 Terl Budde,482; Deb Sherer, 523;
Sievers 12 16 Sandy Grone, 186; Evelyn
T.W.J. Feeds 111,1:z 16'1.t Sheckler, JIm Dorothy Hugt)eS,
The Diamond center 11 17 192. Spill, conversion: Judy
The Windmill 5lh 22'1.1 Sorensen.. 8-10•

"

Beemer 34, Wakefield 28

Interceptions
Passing'yards
Total yards
Penalfies·yards
Fumbles lost

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes-comp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
PeoaUies-yards
Fumbles-Iosf

Beemer 11
Wakefield 6

0-22
13-61

•
"40-454,-,
o

38
502

4-10
2

o 022
72819

A
10

46·112
5-12

I

H

'"5·35
o

HltsNMiues
sandy Grone, 217-18'-563; Fran
NIchols, 184-188·530; Bonnie
NDhlteld, 164·191·558; Sheryl 001"-
lng, "194-1B5-547; Nancy Reed,

City League" 197·211·57'01 Kyle Rose.
WON LOST 188-181-539; Linda Nelson, 183-49B;

15'h 81!.z Alta Meyer, 181·40; Essie Kafhol,
15 9 186·51)5; Jo Ostrander, 190-492;
1~ , .9 .llncfa Gamble, 189-4921 B«b
141h Illh Barner; 232-5&6; ,Cheryl HenSchke,

:; ~~, _~:-;5cr:<ri:;d~"::'~~~~v!:; Kevin', :a':'y~~~0=7; Lee
12 12 Skakan, 234-568; Helen Barner. Weander" ~08·229·63a; Barry
11 13 490; ,Judy-Soren.$&n, 193"; 'Tootle Dahlkoetler; 222-223-630; Bob
11 13 loWe, 492; Jackie Nicholson. 482;, Twlte,'200-234·5a4;' Darrln' Barner,

.,~ ~:. ~~~I~~r~~:;;~:-Kl~:~,'~~~~~~: .~:. ~gK~~~~~~'::::
7 17 .converslon: Fran Nichols.' H~: ~ Tom S~lfI:, 213•.

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes
ThurSday Night Couples

WON LOST
Stipp--Twite 20 4
Helthold·Klnslow 20 4
BUsteln-Swanson 12 8
Austin-Brown 14 10
lutf.tiarisen n 11
Johs-Maler 11 13
Spahr"-Rahn 8 12
Chang-sever 9 15
Carman·e>strander 8 16
__.High--.sool'e5b--HUbert, Johs, ·202;.
Ella lott, 242: Lutt·Hansen,
676-1907.

Melodee Lanes
Black Knight
l&BFarms
·Vet'sClub \
Pabst-.Btue'Rlbbon
MrSny Sa-no Servo
WoodP&H
EIUngsonMOtors
Wavne"Greenhouse
Tflo--Tr-avel
Clarkson SerVICe
K.P'.Consf.rucfloo

Bancroft 67, Allen 22

Go'GoLadies
. Faunell Wleble, 18J.186·.498; Oon·
na Frevert, 182-.486; Barbara Jun·
ck, 181-501; Natalee BUlhelmer,
219-510; Fran Nlchols,491; Sharon
Junck. 192; lone Roeber, 18(1;

_Allq! Albertson, 200; Joyce PIp
put, 187; Judy Mendel, 194; Kathy
Jensen.., .480~. Split conversIon:

7. Dar:leen:Topp, 5·10; Fran Nichols,
S.10. •

First downs
Rushes-yaN:ls
Passes-camp

Allen
Bancroft

First downs
RL!Shes-yards
Passes-comp
Jnterce~lons

p'asslnB.'i¥~

Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbles lost

Lemars 26, Wayne 6
Wayne 0 0 0 6- 6
LeMars 14 0 0 12-26

L W
15 IS

50-239 41-336
3-9 3-1

tacklers in double figures. John
Wriedt was the top man with 26
tack1es. Colby Meyer was in on 17,
Halverson had 16 and Roberts added
14 stops.

Wilbur said the performance was
the Troians best of the season.

team In Class B when NAC foe Har
tington Cedar Catholic comes call
Ing. Cedar Catholic will be led by

-senior- ·-Brenda'-Becker~" Uhtn-g sald
Becker Is probably as good a hitter as
there Is In the area.

The match against Cedar Catholic
will also be parents' night for the
volleyball and girls. golf teams.
Parent will be Introduced in
alphabetical order before the match.

Thursd<l'y NIght Couples
Connie Spahr, 186; Ella Luft, 571;
Ct-eryl Hensdlke, 493,

Go Go Ladles
WON LOST

. Bowling Betres 11 -~ "
- - -::-~tJJcky St'r£kers 11 5

Road Rm-ners. 10 6
~Ptn-Sptlnter5-'----'-Il- 7

Roiling Pins 7 \I
Pin Hitters 7 9
Happy Getters 6 10
AlleyCats 3 13

High scores: Judy Mendel.
231·542; Road Runners, 700-1938.

Gorden Nurenberger,
and Perry Johnson,

Wednesday Nile Owls
MIke Nlsen, 225-200-611; Barry
Dahll<;oefler, 232·204-245; Date
Deck, 200·622; Rod Deck, 2Q3-236:
Bill Anderson. 202·214; Roger
Lueth. 257·619; Lee Weander,
263·611; Don Doescher, 203; Keith
Gamble, 242; John Rebensdorf,
201; Larry Echtenkamp, 202; Ran
dyMlIler,238

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

FourfhJugl. 19lh 8'1:1
loga-n-Varre'y' Imp~'--- nrl-i 91-..
C·DGMen 17 11
ElectroluxSales 17 11
DeckHayf'hNers 16 12
Wacker Farm Store 13 15
Melodee Lanes 13 15
Comm'cl State 6anl<; 13 15
Ray's Locker 12 16
Fourth Jug II 11 17
Lee 8. ROSie's 11 17
DeKalb 7 21

High' Game: Dale Deck, 266;
Barry Dahlkoetter, 681; (,0 G
Men, 996; Comm'cI State Bank,
28an

447-158;
445-158;
444·173.

The Wayne JV's and C squad also
won in earlier matches. The junior
varsity took three sets to beat the
visitors, .9-15., .. 15:7:. _..15"7_ D~anna

Schluns, Julie Wessel and Kristin
Frevert each scored eight points. The
C team gave O'Neill Its first loss as
the locals won 15-8, 15-8. Rachel
Haase finished with nine points and
Amy Tiedtke added seven.

Tuesday Wayne will host the top

Hass led all rushers with 116 yards
on 26 carries. Halverson was the top
Wakefield rusher with 93 yards on 15
carrIes. Lund added 81 yards on 18
rushes. Doug Roberts caught six
passes for 41 yards for the Trojans.

The Trojan defense had several

THE'NEW QUICK START
;;:~~~

JOIN FOR HALF PRICE! SAVE $11t

__..~~C.'~'.·.C~..... -.'·.•~t....$~,~'- .. ,

WHAT--HAVE YOU
=--GUTJU LOSE-THAT

LOSE? WEIGHT!
T~is year, get a jump

on the·holidays with
Quick Start Plus, the

healthy way talose weight.
Delicious menus and

nutritional food choices. An
0J?!i,Q!l~!.g~e.r~i.~e.R!an, Tl;li[Qr

it aU to fit your lifestyle. We'll
motivate and ~upport you all the way.

SAVE THAT MONEY!
Join by October 17 and save $11·

Joining, member's please arrive '/2 hour before times listed for orl~nJation.
times Iisted..are for the weigh~ln;'Meetings begin '/2 hOur after w~Hgh-in. "

For meeting times & locations, call:

1.800'~28,2315 .

WEIGHTWATCHERS@
·-Fee lor SU1Jseq~ent W~ks. $.7. Oller valId OctObel' 5-17. !'987. Oflervalid at partiClpalln9 locations Of)ly, Caimol

be combIned Wllh-OlhetdlSCounts or-spectal rat~s. Weight Watchers an<1.Quick Start are-reglstered lrade~rks 01
·WEIGHT \'IA1§'J~IjI>.INTERNATIONAl,INC'f"987 WEIGHT .wATCHERS INTERNATIONAL. INC .

-,-- JoiQ by Octo!!"r17 at the"e conveni,~nt locations: ---

UN'T~DPRESB'ifERIANCHURCH
2.16 West 3rd .:... Wayne
Wednesday - 5:00 p.m.

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Oct. 6 18 senior

citizens bowled in league action
at Melodee Lanes, The Vern
Harder team defeated fhe Swede _
Halley team 4,112 to 3,940.

High series and games were
bowled-l)y:Jerry" MCGrafh,

: 534-208; Swede Halley, 505·200:
Perry Johnson, 501-177; Adolph
Hingst, 485·169; Milton Matthew,
479-188; Winton Wallin, 475-162;
Art Brummond, 457-162; and
Vern Harder, 449-180.

On Thursday, Oct. 8 18 senior
citizens bowled in league action
at Melodee Lanes. The Gordon
Nurenberger team defeated the
Harold Maciejewski team 3,915 to
3,776.
-High series. 'and games were

bowled by: Milton Matthew,
531·190; Harold MaciejewskI,
492-190; Vern Harder, 485-184;
Don Sund, 456·187; Charles
Oenesia, 45~ 154; Adolph Hingst,

Photogrllphy: Gregg OahllElni

MAKING A DIVING sef is Wayne's Kristy Hansen during the second game against O'Neill. The
Wayne wi[l improved its record to 9,7.

the game," Uhlng said. "It Ithe
match) probably wasn't a'good one' to
watch because there were no tong
rallies."

Wayne also played well at the !'let.
The locals hit 90 percent of their
spikes, 27-30. Robin Lutt led fhe way
going 9-9 at the net with four aces.
Koenig was 6-6 with a pair of kills.
Bruggeman was 17-18 seiling the bail
with seven assl 5t5.

out-with about three minutes to play.
The f1nal statistics 'Were close.

Each team tallied eight first downs.
The Bobcats gained 247 yards
rushing and' 296 total yards while
Wakefield gained 289 total yards, 194
com,lng on the groynd.

By Gregg Dahlheim
sports EdJtor

Solidexectlfion pr()pels Wayne.

Irs tough to lose any game"by six
points but when it comes In double
overtime It makes It all the more dif·
flcult. Just ask WakefIeld Coach Oen
nls Wilbur who saw his team drop a
3.4-28 decision to Beemer In a pair of
overtimes.

Beemer,. 5-1, was coming off a
upset loss to Walthill while the Tro
lans, who dropped to 2-4, were trying
to build on last week's win over Allen.

The winning score came on a nine
yard run by Beemer's Jason Hass.
The Bobcats scored In the second OT
alter Intercepting a Todd Kratke
pass' On Wakefield's posSession. Both
teams scored eight points in the first
overtime period, Beemer scored first
on a fourth' and one run by quarter
back Jeff Nltzs.che.The Bobcatsadd!..

. ea- the fwo-pCilnfconverslorl:
Wakefield forced a second extra
period when Tony Halverson also
scored on a fourth and one. lifratke
scored on the two-point conversion.

Things started bad lor Wakefield,
The Trojans fumbled on their first
play with the Bobcats recovering at
the 18-yard line. Brach Johnson got
the guests on the scoreboard with a
seven-yard run, The e)(:tra point fail
ed and Beemer led 6-0 early,
'l\iake1leld .cj!me right back when
Halversll'l·busted·a 64·yard run Into
the end zone. Kratke hit Scott Lund
for the two-point conversion, Beemer
made it 12·8 when Nitzsche scored on
a 57-yard run.

The Trojans took a 14-12 lead at
halttlme. Kratke hit Lund on a
13-yard touchdown' for-the only score _·c

In the second quarter. The two-point
conversion failed.

Wilbur sold he was 1~lIng pretty
good leading 14-12 at Intermission.

The Trolans exp..and.edlheil:J.ea.dlo.......- I

20-12 In the lourth quarter When Troy--'
Lee was on the receivIng 'end of a
~2-yard touchdown p,ass -from
Kratke. B~mer sent Ihe game Into
Q!_~.~n-Ij~'~s ~coreg IrCirr;'-f.CYard.s

In less 'than <IS'mlnutes It was all
Qverc~~ the Wayne Lady Blue Devils
thumped O'lIIel1l 1,,0. 15'6; - .

Wayne used almost perfect execu
tion. In running Its record to 9-7
overall and 1·0 In the Northern Ac,
tlvltles Conference. The loss for .the
Lady Eagles ended their one·game

'--W1nnlng streak, O'Neill got Its 'flrsf
wln--oI-theyear Tuesday night by
beating Plainview,

O'Neill put a slight scare Into the
locals In the early partof the opening

" seLTIle .Lady..EagJes-scor.ed.flve of
'. tile first six points to grab a 5-1 lead.
1'---"l<"'lsty-Hansen-pU"e~rWavneeve,,-iir-

I
I - 5·5 -by serving four points Afte

, -~; pair of sfdeouts. Teresa ElIls ser'veq
I.' 10-stralgh. t po.Ints .to g.lve the Lady
: Blue DevIls the game, Karmyn

i, : Koenig 'fallfe'irlhe-wlnnlng point

I
,~, when her spike was~'t returned,

" Once again O'Neill took an early
\ , lead In the second set and led 4-2

I,' : i. betor.e Hansen ran off five points to
I' give the locals a 7-4 lead. After ex-
i changing a pair of points Marnle

Bruggeman stepped to the serving
line and ran off seven points to give
Wayne the mateh,

;~ The Lady Blue Devils got. 2.901lhelr
\1'. 30 points from the trio 01 .Hansen,

1
Ellis and Bruggeman. Ellis and

'" Bruggeman each were credited with
10 poInts while Hansell added nine

, markers. ~

• As a team Wayne hit 37-39 servesJ for 95 percent. Bruggeman was 12-12,

! ::~i;~::~;;~;;~~:e~;:;f;~
; 0' Neill. But she said she wanted her
, J team to beatthe La_dy,Eagles In ~ss-

,~-, Ing and serving. That was evident to
those In the stands.t.

1

"Their passing kept them out at"

To Beemer

Troians lose heartbreaker in double OT

I
I
f
"



Tuesday, Oct. 13

Volleyball
Hartington CC at Wayne

Walthill at Wakefield
P lerce at Laurel

Newcastle at AUen
Dordt College at Wayne State

Sports .Slate
.. f@

Senior Jeff Green turned In his best.
c--game'"of--fhe--:Season-tor- Allen;" Green

'led the team In rushing,' receiving'"
and tackles. He carried the ball five
times for 60 yards, made five recep:
tions ,for 14 yards and,.was,lnvolved in
17 lackles, To top If off Ihe senior
blocked a fieltJ goal and a pair of ex
tra points. The Eagles gained 186
yards of total offense, 112 coming on
the ground.

"The kids will be up for it," the
Wayne coach said. "It's a chance to
play the NO.1 team in the state."

Next week the Blue Devils will
have the battle of their life on their
hands. The locals travel to Battle
Creek to take on the top-ranked
Braves.

defense with- -16 tackles. Baier was ih
--eluded in lOStoPS whlle Jason Cole

and Joel Pedersen were credited
with eight tackles each.

ded a 18 yarder during the drive.
LeMars closed out the scorl'rig-willi' a
pair of fourth-quarter touchdowns.

Wayne Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt
said he thought his team played bet
ter than In previous weeks. Ehrhardt
said the Blue Devils stili gave up
some big plays but the defense was
solid In the middle quarters.

"We had a gooo effort against a
larger schoo!," Ehrhardt said. "We
didn't play like an 0-5 team."

Chris Lutt anchored the Wayne

Gatzemeyer burnsAllen for333 yards

LeMal:s----~----_---

The score remained 14-.0 until the
fourth quarter. Kevin Hausmann got
Wayne the ball on its own 10-yard line
when he intercepted a LeMars pass.
From there Wayne put together its
most impressive drive of the night. It
covered 90 yards on eight plays.
Baier scored from 24 yards out. Baler
also had a 16 yard gain and Liska ad·

(conti'llJed from page 4)
goal attempt was blocked. Two plays
later Scott VanderHamm bolted 79
yards for the Bulldogs' second score.

.
.....

The 8th grade girls weren!t as
lucky_ The locals lost to Schuyler in
two sets 10-15, 8-15. Mayer said the
girls showed good effort but didn't
§-€t the necessary offense. Jennifer
Hamer and Billie Lueders played
strong at the net in the losing cause.

Wayne will host Wakefield in a pair
of matches Oct. 13

Standings

The Wayne Herald, Monday, October 12. 1981

•

·-Phyli~S DeBuhr of Kearney State was named the District-ll Player of
the Wee,k in college volleyball action.

In seven matches the seniQr from Beatrice hit .90.9 percent of her
serves, <l(tpercent on attacks, 6.4 assists a game and ,75 blocks per game.

Others nom Inafed were: Shelle Lau of Wayne State, Lorrie Loescher of
College of sf. Mary, Amy Ni-ssen of Dana, Lisa Hass of Doane, Jane
Verbeck of Nebraska WesleyaFl and Kristi Olberding of peru State.

Lady Wildcats' Individual Rankings
Kim Balzer is second in serves hitting 99,3 percent on 143 attemp

ts ... Shelle Lau is third in attacks averaging 3_7 a game, .. Meg Hurley is
tied for eighth in blocks averaging 1.7 a game_ .. Diane Hanus is 11th in
passing with a 90.8 percent efficiency in 261 attempts and 13th in blocks

-av.er-agin-g-1-.4 a game

Young spikers split matches

6

The Wayne 7th and 8th grade
volleyball teams traveled to Schuyler
Tuesday for a pair of matches.

The 7th graders dropped the first
game before winning the second and
third games. Coach Vicki Mayer
credited Susie Ensz and Kristine
Swanson with gooo defensive and
serving games

22'
25·7

~1-'~~ _,I_h~~~_~~9.!~1~gJ§l~£y.~_~out!tC!S back Richard Mohl. aBrreanSthll'nOgel rinwiUarS'"ethS'r,oFw'neS.,hnt'!'oa,tnheP.ta"reUI
lH Bancroft-Rosalie grou.nded aut' a- -,cAlTeh'car'nlfout--,!!'na-°'shllt'"ctoWfl'rne<-

18-11 67-22 win over Allen Friday night In Panthers in the first quarte'r. The as he got his first start of the season
;~-11; Lewis and Clark Confereri'ce footbalL Eagle defense stopped th~ hosts on at quarterback.

9-s;~ The Panthers, behind the 333-yard i~~i~~~~~t~~ d~:;~~nagndl~a~~~uot~~ an~II~:t~~~:~u;~~t~~~~~~~~u:;;e;
5-11 performance of Brent Gatzemeyer, Bancroft-Rosalie, which improved to Matt Hingst scored the first of two
6-16 grounded out 454 yards on the ground 6-0, put 28 points on the board In the touchdowns on an ll-yard run to cut ..

lady Wildcats' Team Rankings .0- and 502 total yards. The Panther second quarter to take a 35-0 lead at the lead lto 35-8. Hingst r'eached
The lady Cats are first in serving hitting 94.2 percent on 882 attemp- senior scored four touchdowns In the halftime. paydirt again later in the period on a

ts ... third in passing with 88,7 percent efficiency... seventh in assists win. He ~nd Sc~tt Gray of Colerl~ge six-yard burst. At that point the score
averaging 9.3 a game.. _seventh in blocks averaging 4,6 a game... eighth are In a b.attle to set an ail-time Allen Coach Dave Uldrich said the read 41-14. After another Bancroft

---in -attaLks ave~agj-ng-10. 4- a--g-a-me, ..eig-h-t-h-ffi-digs-av-eF-agt--ng- -l-2-.J-a-game,-- _Mtce_eLry_s.hJ n,g ,r.,e~_QLc;llpL1b!t-staj.e...of - - kids..--9-oLon -the..-bus-aLhal.fjlm.e.:::.and----=--=:::..tov~hdown-Kent-..Gh-ase--retu-rned_the_----- ABe", 0-6-,:---wttt-stiU-be 'Irr-search of
,--c; Nebraska. Bancroft"Rosalie also got sounding like they just ~on a game. kick 77 yardsf-or a touchdown fa close its first win whe'n they host Wln-

four touchdowns from fellow running Allen suited uponly 15players, due to out the Fc:lqles' scorinq nebago Friday night.

Kearney StetI'
Hastings

~~ _Y~~-~~*'-<
WayneStaie
Nebras"-aWesleyan
Doane
ColI!'geofSI M<ry
Midland
Chadron$tate
Con'cordla
Bellevl£ College

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY

It Pays To Compare Coverage & Ratesl•PJl.
PRofESS'IONAi.
INSUIWlCI
AGENTS

STORE HOURS: Monday.Saturday

0~~~VU~roo;,~v
503 MAIN ST. - WAYNE

-DOUBLE COUPON 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY.

FRIDAY·SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 14-15-16-17

f)~l~ TA~RA~e1N.~Ol
~ WAYNIE

375-4347

fREE DELIVERY
SERVICE

$':,0 P.M. IDARLY
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 A.M.-l1 P.M.

111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375-2696

Auto-Home-Heal+h-L-ife-Mot-.ycl_-

RI. 2 0 Hwy. i5N • Wayne 0 375-3535
o Toll free 800-672-3313

Does Your Car Need 4-Wheel Alignment?
Chack with our authorlzad f.M.C. allgnmant lpeclaliitl

IOWA v.. MlOtIGAN

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

151 IPLAiClE

$ 5.0Il'OO'f!'BAI!.i.
9IlJ)CK§

T-HEWAYNE HERALD

WAYNE
SPORTING

GOODS
1 ml. East on Hwy. 35

Phona 375,3577
"fOR ALL YOUR SPORTSWFAR &

SPORTING NEEDS'"

LET US TAKE CARE Of
ALL YOUR CAR'S

MECHANICAL NEEDS

LIfETIME MUfflER, BIllAKES, TUNE-UPS,
SHOCKS, milE REPAIR

CLARKSON SERVICE
7th & MAIN WA YNE, NE 375·4420

Wavno 37.5_994.5

IOINA sTAn .... MIS'SOURI CONTEST RULES
One foot ball game has been placed in each of the ads on this page. Indicate the winner by writing in the nome

of the winning team on the proper line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners. or ties~ In C(Jse of tie.
write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal size.

Write in your guess of the total number of yards gained by both teams in the game of the week. This will only
be used In case of a tie. The person that comes closest to the total number of yards without going over will be the
winner.

One entry only to each contestant, but members of ~ family may each submit an entry. Enhies should be
brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald office not later than 5 p.m. Friday. or If mailed. should not be postmarked
later than S p.m. Friday. You need not be a subscriber of the Herald to be eligible for prizes.

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thunday sports page of The Wayne Hemld. Employees of the
He,::~-!d and their immediate families are ineligible. Judges' decisions will be final in every case.

We're out to win you over .SM

602. Main - Wayne

FASTEST, FRIENDLIEST SERVICIE
W'" yHf ST. VI. WASHBURN

ALWAYS SERVICE

WITH A SMILE

~'*~~~ Restaurant· ~
, "Lounge & Package a

DELICIOUS TASTE TEMPTING fOOD
full Menu

Beef - Pork- - Seafood
Salad liar Nightly

SandwIch. ~nytlm•. _ .
113 So. Main 375-.l463

- =------taCROSSE RtlBBER
FOOTWEAR

-1~_!l~vv.~~_*' Over.hoe. for work and
dr....

i01 Main Made In America.

, Wayne, Nebr. Sl _

375.2464 MANKAlOST.... N. DAKOfAST.

MR.--KI-S-MlNIS.E~VJCL
~ (Acroll from Pamlda)
~ POP. COFFEE. HOSTESS SNACKS. CANDY BARS.

CHIPS,. CIGARETTES
"WE PUMP IT fOR YOU AT SELf SERVE PRICES"

YOUR FULL LINE
~ GM DEALER
=i 8QQLllgS;OIl MOTORS, INC.
~ CADILLAC 0 GMC 0 BUICK. PONTIAC
:. OLDSMOBILE 0 CHEVROLET

TIE 8REAKER
Nabraska VI.

Oklahoma St.

PAC 'N' SAVE
-- WAYNE v.. BATTLE atEEK _

Monday-Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·l0 p.m.;
Sunday, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

Watch the Game. on
BIG SCREEN TV at
MELODEE

LANES
Wayne - 375-3390

_\\:~-,e ,'lI1or.:::, Than ,
Just A 80wll119 AII~y!

HOME OW"4ED & OPERATED
375-1202 Hwy. 35 Welt Wayna

Malodaa La"a.

Supar food. ~__'_____

Taco del Sol -----,

iIIE Nabr. ins. Agency _

Hardee's

Ellingson MOtO'", Inc. ~

Mr. K'. Mini Sarvlce _

Kuhn's

The Lumber Co. _

Pac 'N' Save

,~ STATE PHONE __---C._

Wayne Sporting Good. __~ ~

Clarkson Ser\flce

Casey's

Carhart Lumbar Co. ~ _

Completa Computa. Systam. _

Pam Ida

first faderal Lincoln __~ _

sav.Mor Pharmacy ~~ . _

Fradrlckl<ln 011 Co. _

Gerhold Concrate _

811I'.. GW

NAME -_

ADDRESS

CITY

otDDOnOREJI!i
~,~ 00 IT YOURSELF CEMENT j
~ PRODUCTS ~

402·375·1101 §
Now Manufacturing Ealt Hwy. 35 I
fencl/n'a 'aed Bunks Wayna, NE I

Ive_y t:HUUDA"(· NIGHT

TIPPY WILL 'BE C99KII'lG HER SPECIAL

ORIENTAL DINNERS
Iii Served From 5 to • p.rn:
C EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
~ MIHU.: Ba r.b-que Spar. Ribl. Stir 'ry_ Ve••tabl••~

Egg-Roll and Rice. .

i BILL'S Q»
Own'da,oper.I'dindeP'cndtnllytlylu,dert.lnc.

OKLAHOMA .... KANSAS ST.

COMPLETIE
COMPUTER

SYSTEMS
WHERE THE CUSTOMER

IS ALWA'I'S#lI

~.OJ~OX 128. Wayne, NE 68787214 Main

Telephone (402) 375·5419 §tJ[ I

11_4 Monday-Friday :=;'.~,';"oo~l

MiSSOURI .... IOWA ST.

COKE, 01 ET COKE,
CAFFEINE FREE

12,Pack Cans

NEBRASkA v.. OKLAHOMA ST. Ealt Hwy. 3.5 . Wayno, HE

"Computers & A Whole lot More"
11_~__ w......3.r:d _~ Wayn8. 37_5-=.1.9~

,..----TWOONTUESDAY -----,
I· 24 Prlntl/12Exp.Roli .... '.' .. , $2.79 1
I~ 30 Prlrltl/U Exp. DllC .. , , . , , . ~3.79 I
I§A8 Prlntl/~4Exp. Roll, , . , . , , ,$5.39 1
I
i ~lntl/36 Exp.Roli , ..... , . $7.3.9 I

1 ,- 'REE PlCTURlS If W.',. lat. - GUARANTEIDI ,J'

I ~. A,k for d.taill. R~.lv. a Me. (>rId ..t of pr.lnt. ab_lu11!1ly FREE 1aMth Y~ rail of 110, 126, DI..: or Umm color print film left fa,II' ' \, dn.loplng ~d prlntlngllbchJd•• 4"e. prln..) 1
I
~ ott., Ooa.d Onl.., TUllIday, Oetob., 13. 1987

-~"•• 1il1t :ltl!· '"'' !fla"'~t ,I
L• _~':JjllJr ......HlrIltCltl!. '''7''IH; ..I
-~-,----_._,----'--

{.
~--I
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BOARD OF EDUCATION
"The-·Laurel.concor-<i Board of

Education wi!1 meetJn regular ses
sion today (Monday) at· 8 p.m. The
meeting will be held In the school's
board room 409. The mee.tlng Is open
to th't community.

$100 SCHOLARSHIP
The' Laurel-Concord ·Educatlon

Association wlll be offering a $100
scholarship agaln·thls year. In order
to be eligible for this scholarship•
students mu!'! be a'senlor In col~e

majorlnglr1fhe area of elementary
or secondary education.,Applicatlons
can be pleked up from Mr. Helgren at
the high school.

-----F-

H.eglonnalres attend workshop
American Legion leaders who· attended the Nebraska American

Legion's annual Leadership Training' School, Sept. 27, hosted by
Rushville Post 161 were Roy Sommerfeld and Chris Bargholz. They join
ed other Nebraska Legionnaires for the one-day school which provided
instruction for new American Legion post officers and interested Legion
naires. Sommerfeld and Bargholz are members of Post No. 43 at Wayne.

Involved In Expo':f
Several area 4-H'ers were Involved in two national dairy events, held

In conjunction with the World Dairy Expo '.87.... whh;:h concluded Oct. l.
April Marotz of Hoskins was one of four youths who represented

Nebraska at the 66th Nationa/4-H Dairy Cattle Judging Contest. Angela
Jones -af AlI-en was one of- six 4-H,delegates to the 33rd National Dairy
Conference.

Wayne Coul')ty Home Extension Council met on Sept. 28 at the Wayne
County courtf1.ouse. Roll call was answered by"ll members, eight clubs
were represented.

Achievement and recognition program is s·et for Oct. 26 in Winside at
the auditorium. Registration is from 1 to 1 :30. Clubs have been notified of
the work list. Clubs are asked-to have their "years accomplishments" in
to the office by Oct. 15. Program will be provided by Tripps of Norfolk.

Some plans for 1988 were discussed regarding an officers training pro
gram and possible county goals.

Shelll Topp of rural Pilger, 'joined the largest group of graduate
veterinary technicians ever to· attend the "Annual Veterinary
1echnology Workshlp and Seminar" which was held at the University of
Nebraska-Curtis campus on Sept. 18 and 19. The Association of Nebraska
Certified Animal Technicians hosted the two day event for 118
registrants for the 18th time.

Kingston promoted
Or. Jerry L. Kingston, professor of economics at Arizona State Univer

sity, has been named ASU faculty athletic representatIve.
He has been a member of the ASU faculty since 1969, and he will be

responsible for monitoring, the academic progress of student .athlet~s,
certifying their eligibility and ensuring that ASU. compiles wl.th
academic requirements for athletes, including NCAA, Pac-10 and Its
own regulations.

Kl'ngston teaches labor economics in the College of Business. He hQlds
a Ph.D. from Pennsylvania State University, a master's from Coloracjo
State University and a bachelor's degree from Wayne State College.

He Is the son 'of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kingston of Wayne.

Extension Council meets

Vocational Service Month·
The month of October has been designated as Vocationa( Service

Month by Rotary International. In keeping with this, each Wayne
Rotarian is inviting either someone from their vocation or a potentiallY
new Rotarian to join them for breakfast at 7 a.m. on Wednesday, Oct.-14
at the Sportsman Cafe. '

Speaker for this meeting wlll be Bruce Jochem, Placement Specialist,
Nebraska Department of Education, Vocational Rehabilitation, from the
Norfolk office.

SOUP SUPPER. .
Parents· of ihe Laurel·Concord

junior ciass '!V1II'spOrlSClr ". soup sup
per on F:rfdily. (let, 16 In cQlljuncjlon'

GARDEIIlCLUB
The Laurel Garden Club held a col·

fee at the Senior Citizens Center on· COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Oct. 6. Rolls and coffee cake::were Thursday-:-oct. 8: Laurel Lloos
served. Club, 'Laurel senior Citizens Center,

There was a donation basket at the 7:30 p.m.: .' .
coffee, with proceeds going towardS ·Monday, OCt. 12: Laur.el-Concord
a· special project. The Garden Club Board of Education meeting, school's
plans io use the money to buy and ,board·roomMw. 811·m: ' .. '
plant a tree by the Laurel city ... ··-Tuesday, oct. 13:. Goodm...nlng
·audltorlum. Toastmaste!"s Club In Laurel. first

fall evening in""tlog, 7 p.m.. Laurel
Conc...d school's board room'.·'

.: Sunday, dft. 18: Town Twirlers
.will host a "'luare dance, L.aurel city

audi!OrIU"1,'..8•._p__;m.....·. -_.-.-C'-'-~.,.-:

.Ma/ol"asseuaLe _,
The United States Department of Agriculture.announced that it will

sell a portion of Its Farmers Home Administration (FmHA) rurai hous~
Ing ioans as part of the Reagan Administration's Credit Management
Improvt!ment Program. The loans will be sold to the Rural Housing

.Trust 1987-1 which, in turn, wILl sell approximately $2.4' bitlion of
securities secured by the loans to investors. This is the second major sale
of FmHA assets announced in the last month.

The sale will virtually have no effect on ind-ivdlual borrowers, whose
rights are'being fully protected. Interest, subsidies, moratoriumsand ail
other rights will continue to be available to borrowers whose loans are
sold. About the only discernable change will be where they send their
checks, according to K. Kirk Jamison, state director for FmHA in lin
coln.

TOASTMASTE-RS- -
The Goodmornlng Toastmasters

crubTnLaurel has switched to even
Ing meetings for this fall's regular
meeting !;Chedule. The first evening
meeting will begin Tuesllay. Oct. 13
at 7 p.m. In the LaureFConcord
school's board room.

This change In time will give those
ir:-dlvhiuals .who 'are unable to attend
~morning meettng~ a chanc;e to par
tlelpate. The meetings will rOn aboW
'One hour.~ . '

.Qcl0ber marks the beginning of the
club's new slx·month· membership

Also we thank. Pamlda Inc. for sup- ~n87: Joseph Dorcey, Wayn.. 197.0: Diane Backstrom. HoskIns,
plying the Lions Club with the bulk Chevrolitf Jan. Webster. Pender; GMC Pu.
candy and supplies at cost an.dthe F...d Pickup; Iienry. Arp, Carroll; 1988: Robert Fuoss. Wayne,'
First United Methodl.st. Church. for FOrd Pickup; Arlene Ellermeler, Chevrolet Pickup. .
providing the facilities to package. Wayne. Chevrolet; Kenneth Frahm, 1987: Delpha' Kl,lser, Wayne,
.the candy. . Hoskins, F...d;Kent Kruger, lIan- Oldsmobile; Northwestern B.II

We especially want to thank those dolph,__Oldsmoblle;JTheodore Re89; cTelephone."·Wayne, .. Ford;·-Paul
Wayne and Carroll residents who Wayne, Chevrolet; Olson's.' "Pest. Henschke. Wayne, Ford Pickup;' Jef-
purchased candy to help SUpptll"t eur Technicians, HosklnsJeep-Plckup,-·.fre¥J3...gerrWayne,-Mazda;W\nslde-'-·
projects. And to those people whom Barbara DeWald, WaYne. Ford; RUral Fire. Dlst., Winside, Ford;
,...--mlssed-thlscyear; -we- -apo1ogl'Or-h-'I!..Am!!lrMn.Wame"Mazda;"PauL.~9,!~S.f'~I.I!.~~.!.~"!'!!lI.c.'.M-!'J'!!1!-'- ..
unfortunately we simply ran out of Parker, Wayne. Ford, • Wllso~•.l'e'!CI"',.Ford,Pickup, :
candy before we were able to cover 1981: Keith' Krueger; Wakefield, 1986: Gary Honts, Wayoe.
ali resldentalareas, Please support Olds, Cadillac; Bradley Matthies, Wayne,
us next year 1979 T K h Wild 1,1 I Chevrolet. •

. Davld~onom oc, ns e, ar ey 19&5-: E~ard Schm.ale, Carr~lI,
And,' last but not least. we thank . . Buick, Stanley Nelson, Carroll, P!JI1-

the Lions and their ladles who helped 1978: Aaron Ogan, Wayne, Mer· tlac. _
sack the candy and who sentlJlILand cury;"Todd GllhQ""_,""Y,aY1!e,,,l'ontiac..---1984:-'--Mlke-PauMriin·;···Carrolfi-·-
s_Q.ld_the_cand-y--thls-past-Sunday--and- - ----l'"(-eawa-rd DenHerder, Wayne, Chevrolet; Brad Pflueger, Wayne;
Monday ev:enlngs. 'i. Ford. Fore:(,

RuSS Rasmussen. President 1976: Eldon Halley, Wayne, 1982: Russell Morgan.Wayne, Oat·
Wayne Lions Club Plymouth. sun.

Phi Delta Kappa meeting
The Northeast Nebraska Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa will be meeting

on Wednesday, Oct. 14 at ,the Neligh House Restaurant in West Point,
Nebraska as reported by chapter president Dr. Lyle Skovof Wayne State
College.

A reception will be held at 6:30 p.m. followed by a dinner,meetlng and
program at 7 p.m.'The program will be presented by Carol Jorde of First
Data Resources, Omaha titled, "Creatrvity In A High Tech Culture."

Columbus Day 1987 will be commemorated with a special address by
Virgil C. Dechant, 'head of the 1.5 million member Knights of Columbus
fraternal order. Grand Knight of the Knights of Columbus in Wayne,
~,,~e Brumm, saidt,he,addre:sswill be a)red on KT<;:H on Sunday, Oct. 11 ~__,,_,_
at 12:05 p.m. -- -- - - _.- - . .~ -.. - . ----- Topp attends workshop

Brumm saiCt Dechant will examine how Columbus~ attributes, his
courage, fortitute and foresight "have become a recognized part of our
national character."

Columbus a:»ay messoge

On Honor Rol8
Southeast Community College, Milford Campus has announced the

academic honor roll for the summer quarter ending Sept. 23. A grade
point average of 3.5 must be achieved to be honored.

Those from this area on the honor roll Include Alan Baier
(Manufacturing Engineering Technology), Wayne; Kelley Echtenkamp
(Diesel Truck Technology), Mar~ Roeber (Diesel Truck Technology),
both of Wayne; Casey"Nichols ~Building, Construction Technology},
Waynei Brian Malcom (Diesel Farm Technology), Allen.

VFW Voice of Democracy scholarships
"Students wl~ more than awards and scholarships when they par

ticipate in the VFW Voice of Democracy'Scholarship Program," said
Eddie Baier of local VFW Post 5291 in discussing the broadcast scrlpt
writing program conducted annually by the Veterans of Foreign Wars
post and auxiliary'.

Chairman Baier said some of the fringe benefits include Increased
self~confldenceand poise, experience in communicating with others, and
valuable training in self expression. Fdr state winners, there also Is the
experience of a five-day tour of Washington, D. C.

In the 40 years that the VFW post and auxiliary have been involved
with the Voice of Democracy Program, more than 5,000,000 high school
students have participated. Participants write and then tape-record a
three to five·minute broadcast script expressing their views on
"America's LIberty - Our Heritage." From among the state winners,
seven national winners are chose!] to rec;eiv~ a tot.al Qf $33,500 in scholar-

- shTps'-- -
Students wishing additional information abov:t------t-he,program are asked

to contact Mr. or Mrs. Eddie Baier of Wayne.

.. 'The Cedar County Farm Bureau will meet Thursday, Oct. 15 at 8 p.m.
In the Belden Bank parlors. The public is encouraged to attend.

County, state and national resolutions have been voted an. One resolu.
tion to be discussed at Thursday night's meeting Involves school re
districting. The issue will be coming up in the next session of the
legislature.

•rises

JoAnn Foote, 52, of Norfolk died Saturday morning, Oct. 10, 1987 at Nortolk.
Services are pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home In Wayne.

Elizabeth Meyer, 91, of Buena Park, Calif.;"formerly of-Wayne, died Wednes
day, Oct, 7, 1987 at Beverly Manor, Buena Park, Calif. where she had been a
resident for several years.

Memorial services will be In Buena Park, Calif.
Survivors Include one son, Lowell (Chuck),. Meyer of Buena Park, Calif.; one

daughter, Mrs. Bob (Jean) Moen ofNorthridge, Calif.; and a number of grand
children and great grandchildren.

Burial will :Je In Forest--Lawn Cemetery in California.
CorresponCience may be addressed to Lowell Meyer, 8469 Poppyway, Buena

Park, Calli. 90620. "

Elizab~th Meyer

JoAnn Foote

:: Mae Schweitzer
Mae Schweitzer, 81, at Nortolk died Thursday, Oct. ,.....,=--------,

:: 8, 1987 at Omaha.
- Services were held Saturday, oct. 10 at the First

United Methodist Church In Nortolk. The Rev. Eugene
Beye and Dr. Rev. Ma~rhiln Koelling officiated.

Ethel Mae Schweitzer, the daughter of James and
Emma Landreth Eddie, was born April 19, 1906 near

, Carroll. She attended the Carroll School System. She
::' worked at J.e. Penney's In Neligh and Ballantyne's
~. Furniture In_Norfolk. She married Earl Schweitzer on
:: Nov. 24. 1965 at Yankton, S.D. The couple lived In N...·
~ folk, flelun<l,· p-Ia.-anduturned.to Norfolk.ln 19I5,-Sh
:. was a member of the First Unlted,Methodlst Church In-: Norfolk. L",;;. .....

. _ Survivors Include her husband, Earl Schweitzer of Norfolk; one son, Donald
: ~ Harmer of Carroll; one daughter, Mrs. Vernon (Bonnie) Smith of Cabool, Mo.;
:= one step-son, Robert Schweitzer of Schaumburg, III.; one step-daughter, Mrs.
~: Sharon Hensen of Williamsville, ,Mo.; seven grandchildren; seven, step
: ~ grandchildren; six great grandchildren; three step-great grandchildren; one

sister, Mrs. Floyd (Ruth) Andrews of Wayne; nieces and nephews.
· She Is preceded In death by his parents, one daughter, two grandchildren,

: - five brothers and two sisters.
~. Pallbearers were Tim Ernst, Don Eddie, Dean Eddie, Delmar Eddie, Roger
-.: Eddie and Bud Eddie.
:. Burial wa~ In the Prospect Hili Cemetery in Norfolk with Schumacher
:: Funeral Home In (:harge of arrangements.

;= Carrie Fitch

;"
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".: Carrie Fitch, 7B, of Wayne died Tuesday evening, Oct. 6, 1987 at her
: daughter's home In Omaha.
.. . Services were held Saturday, Oct. 10 at the Redeemer Lutheran Church in
.: Wayne. The Rev. Wallace J. Wolff officiated.

-~-'Ccrr6iyn (Carrleneone~~erorSdmuei'and--ten'a'--eergen

, :: Noyes.was,born Sept. 24. 1909 at Sparta, Wis. She attended school In Sparta,
... : Madison anc:t Wl.lton, Wis. before moving to Wayne in 1930 where she attended
;CWayne StateCollege.-Stie,narrled ArlenFltdi In 1933 at Glenwood. Iowa, The
:: couple made their home In Wayne where she worked as a drapery seamstress
:-: at Kuhn's DllPartment Store. She was a memb~r at the Redeemer Lutheran Amnestv International meet8i'1l""
.... '. Church (where she taught Sunday school over 25 years, Carrie and Arlen were y. ~
:' Luther League spon.sors for over 12 years, helpe~ form the Lutheran Amnesty International, an organization that won the Nebel Peace

, . Brotherhood and their yeariy game feed), the L.C.W., a girl scout leader, and Prize for Its work against torture and on behalf of prisoners of cons-
the Eastern Star. - cience, has announced a meeting to organize a support group In Wayne.

· Surv,ivors Include one son, Duane Fitch of Brookfield, Wis.; one daughter, The meeting will take place at the United Presbyterian Church at 3 p.m.
::> Mrs. Ralph (Connie) Peppard of Omaha; two· grandchildren; two brothers, :""on Saturday, Oct. 17.
>' Samuel Noyes of Wayne and Harry Noyes of Tomah, WI~.; one sister, Mrs. Members of an adoption group wilJ show a video on Amnesty Interna-
:;; Blanche Bitzer of T9mah, Wis.; nleces'and nephews., tional and explain the workings of a local support group. Amnesty Inter-
"-:', She is preceded in death by her parents, husband in 1976, two brothers and national works for the release of prisoners of conscience - men, women
::~ two sisters. al"ld children imprisoned for their beliefs, provided they have not used
~ Honorary pallbearers were Emil Westerman, Clarence Hedrick, Everett nor advocated violence, for fair and prompt trials of all political
\..'~. Minds, Jim Noyes, Ed Wolske, William Waller, Dean Schram, L1oyd'Cramer prisoners and for an}~nd to torture and executions.
:~: and Junior N.()y~s~ _, ".. ,'__ '", ~ The JQc;:a'l me.efing·Wl-li be to organize a tetter-writing group,ln Wayne.

11 ~< Active pallbearers were David Noyes, Brian Nelson, Jack Tomrdle, Ronald Members can either write as a group activitiy or as Indlviduals,ln theiri ~~' Elsberry, Armin Horst and Russel Barber. homes. Those wishing additional information about the meeting may
~ 7- Burial, was In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with Scl)umacher Funeral call Charles Shapiro at 375-3592.

I ;rrt~~~~ ~"N"~'~u..mm. ~ ~~,~ ~, ~. ~"rn ..~m~"..~""."~ ~"oo~_".._'m••'._ .~~:••~:~~!
• ..: The Immanuel LuTheran womerrs"- worTlE!n--atferidlilg ffie'-conference'. F redYlcKsen "i:ind Mr's. 'Maxln'e - . '0-( 'the' stude'iit' on 'the"day of the test. spedive "-'m'embers- to join. The Nellgfi: The supper will be served

~
'. ~ ~': Society of laurel met Oct. 1 with 16 Theme ,for the tWO"day event was Halsch. meeting" Is open to guests who are from 5 to 8:30'p.m. In the old gym.

;:: members present. Vera Dledlker, "StllP In Faith ·Walk In Joy." United ATTENDED FBLA CONFERENCE under no obligation to join. The menu will Include chili and
::: president, opened the meeting by Methodist Bishop J:Woodrow Hearn PUBLIC POWER WEEK 1,10111 Helgren, Tama Relfenrath, hamburger'vegetable soup, ham and
<. haVing "members sing the LWML was the keynote speaker on Friday In celebration of Laurel Public JoAnn Gunn. Greg Lammers, Kaea NOMINATED FOR 'WHO'S WHO' cheese sandwiches, bars, coffee and
;:..: song. afternoon. On' Friday evening, State Power Week, approximately 175 peo- Long, Krlstl Kvo/s, Tina Conzemius Laurel's Angie Newton, daughter milk.
~~;~: Pastor Miller presented' a Bible Senator Shirley Marsh of Lincoln ad- pie attended a community coffee on and Matt Kessinger of Laurel- o~ Gary and Sally ~ewton, was Proceeds from the event will go
.• ~, study from the Quarterly on r~ntlty. dressed Important Issues emphasiz- Oct. 8 at the city light plant. City Concord School attended the Future nominated for recognition In "Who's toward the post prom party held In

--~ ~:~,~-hJL1m.pJ.!lnu~!~!h~ran,,W~ln9-._,'_~W!lmen__P,la:-olrnL_.fQt~~,!!,,:.~~ ~~ployeE;S 52.n.~~c.t!d_llq~r..£1~~~!Jl't~_"J,.m!q~G,,,.£t~~,~~~a~~L Who Among American High School th~;;.~p~,I1~,~." ..._.....,_._~,_.__-'-,_,,~_<"..., -._~
,::--. have been rnvited to attend the 'Future.'" ' -PJaTi1elf'1'fie pran"Ps facilities. Infor- conference on Sept 30 In O~afia. ..- 'S"fudenls:T1~-"'~--_O_"----'._-~-:--" .-
; ~,: Laurel United. Methodist Women's Charlotte Reed of Red Cloud, con- mati on on the city .light plant, energy The Nebraska state offlcerso~ved This Is a national honor for junior
<- guest .!llght on Od. 21 at 7:30 p.m. terence president, conducted /the conservation and cost effectiveness the conference by presenting a skit, and senior high school students who
.:~: The LWML Fall Rany'wlll be held at business s~ssion Saturday morning. were posted for the public to read. "Chart Your Course to Success." have ciemonstrated standards of ex-
::: Martlnsbur~on O~t. 20. Registration A mission program was featured The Laurel City Light Plant Is own· State officers were then Introduced to cellence In academlcs,..athletlcs or
.~:~ b.eglns,at:? a,m., ' Saturday afternoon, led by the Rev. ed and controlled by the citizens of .the local officers and speaker" Paul extracurricular activities.
• : Marjorie Mackey read a prayer Richard Burgess, pastor9f the Laurel, making It a rellable,effl' . Currotalked about goal setting "nd Some of the activities In which

--:. after the mlnufes were collected. ---Uiilted-M'ellloarsrCfjjjfClflir-qgallala. crern;-cosreffectlve service. publlc-;reaae.shlp training. -.- AnQle has recerved recognition for
LWML. Sund8y was observed dur- At tilat t.lme, leadership ,training power systems, such as' the one in State officers presented speclaliz- are volleyball, basketball, band, jazz

~'" Ing worship servl<:es on Oct. 4.. A workshops" were presented for Laurel, operate without' profits, ed afternoon sessions ~or each local band and student council.
..." speclai service was used.., entitled dist-rict officers o'f the United allowing the benefits to flow back in- officer. Officers at Laurel·Concord Nom'lnations ar~ received _!rom

-- :: uRad1ate-lllS-Lov~sStory.:'....,MetbO!!lst Church,-,- to the community. are president Shelly Wattier, vice over 12,SOOhlgh schools and most of
" Q\lIIts made by LWML members for -- . president Holly Helgren, secretary the nation's prominent youth
• Lutheran W...,d Relief were hung . FARMERETTES SRATESTS Amy' AoR'lns, treasure-r Emily. organl~..tlon§. Only~flve percent 9f
...... over each pew, and a special banner The Farmerettes Extension Club SRA tests will be given to- Laurel-' McB rIde, historian T ama these are chosen for ,IWh'crs-Who"
:-,r made _,by' Vera Dlediker was from ·Laurel took their aonual'tour on Co;ncord students In grades 7-11' Reifenrath, ·reporter Kaea ·long, each year.

displayed. Each member wore a Qct. 6. Tbey' visited Pioneer tomorrow (Tuesday>. The tests are parllmentarlan Matt Kessinger and ~ngle isa senior at Laurel-Concord
• heart and cross, tag Indicating they.. Technologies in Sargeant' ,Bluffs on designed to sur'vey students' general student councJl "repre~ntatlve Greg School.

>.' ~ere,LWML '!'lembers., . Tuesday morning. " ~cademlc achl,evement. Lammers.
·~heJmmanuen.:ut~erariWomen's Mrs. LII Twiford of Laurel, who I~ a ' Acedeml.c areas that wH I be tested
:;: fail bazaar. bake· sale a pel ·luncheflO mem"er of the elltenslon club, .was at are re~dlngi-mathilanguage.arts,
;.: will be held Oct. 24 at the Laurel city St. "Luke's Hospital In Sioux City reference materials, social studies

.:,:~.:. audltC>rlum. Hostesse~ ·wlll be iecoverlng: fron'- hlp surg~ry"Club and sclence~
>< Darlene Schroecteri Co..n'nle Schutte members ate dinner with' her"ln,the Th~ E;lchh!vement tests serve ,to
::,: and Krls ~hroeder.· dining hall at the hosplt~1. assess the academic achievement at

) .;,. ."". _j -. The afternoon-was speril viSiting individual s,tudentsand the pertor·
i: .::: NE8R-ASKA CONFERENCE the O'Conner House at Homer and manee of the'class on content areas,
\_ OF MET.HOD!STWOMEN . the Immanuel Lutheran Church In to compare the perform~nce at the

'\ .,'. The 15th .annu~1 Nebraska' Can' Dakota City. They areb9th projects Laurel.Cbncord.:students with the
I .:- ,ference of Unlted.Methodlst Women of the Dakofa County Historical available norms, to Identify problem
': :;:was ht!,ld. at Ogallala' In the Keith Society... .. . .' . . . areas In academic programs as well

:.;, County ialrgrounds 'exhibit building .Those attending the tour were Mrs. as student learning, and to generally
." :::. on oCt, 2and3.Mery Ann Urwller.of Lola_,,Belle, E~meler.' ~r",.Mae Inform "arents and .students..
·.:.t~eLau~IUn1tedMetlK1dlst CHurd>, Detlef~en ..Mrs. Darl~neBurns.Mrs. Thetestre,su.lts a ..',. not absolu.te
.':·:who· Is.!ilso·,vlce president at_the Carrie -Dahl.!!'rs;· Rober.ta 'Lute, a.nd maybe biased due to factors

Newspapers, Inc., .sald he was Candy saJe.s .
notified of. incre~ses late,last wee~ by·
Bowat~r as, well as CIP",lnc•., a We;'the,Waynel,lons Club, would
Montreal·based unit ,of. Canadl5l\l like to take this opportunliy and
Pacific Ltd~ , ~ method to 'hank various groups who

The world's largest newsprint pro: helped make our a1nual Halloween
ducer, Abitibi-Price' 104;:., and Candy 'Sales· this past weekend a suc-

, ~not~~.r corI{~~ny ','o~t 'of ,Mo~H~~_{lt cess. \
Bowater Inc., the nation's largest w.ere said to be studying the proposed First, we tnan~ all Wayne_and Car-

newsprint producer, is pbelleved to hike, anaiysts and purchasing roll area resldents-who supported our

!.
.'..•.'. have been the ieader In announcing managers said. project ~y buying the candy. T.he pro·

---:·~he'ilrtC"hike;-WIHlam-Hee""''''has-----:----Anatysts-if~~tettng-·~t;e~e~~:;~~o::;~u~~:~v~Zrv~~:
!. ~':p~a~ag;~b:~~la~:n~:ttG~~",;.~ ~~~di~~~:ae~~:t::fy5,:,;;c;~~:hatro~i~:r~:g:~~S:~"~I~~g::~re~;;ht

Secondly,· we 'thark .the. Wayne

Haven· ·Hou·5e He.raldand radio stalon KTCH .for
.. --------.....---~--..... their news articles and releases and

;~ New and existing board members public service a~nouncements Infor-

,
'L,'...· ..- " (continued from page 1) . -."are Ensz. Campbell, Dennis L1pp, ,.::;~~g~~~",,~~~lcF~:s;""~afro~:lctB:~
• _" Kathy Conway, John S~Ybul!. S~'~for-adve.rtlsing-o-u,,-safe!fori-fhe-mar·:~

memJ2er.sJp.e.arhead~-ln-Jar--Qe---paF-t-~eliier,Don SnrveIY, Larry_Hintz, quee at the drive In bank at 7th andt. by Sara Campb~lI~ People in a wide Marc! Thomas, Gary West, Jim Lin-- Main.
~ variety of fields Including education, dau, Kathy Fink, Lin Brummels,

~rJ medical, co~ns~ling,.4;:lergy and In- Father Donald Cleary, Joan Sud·
,f" dustry h\ave been Invited to gain. mann and Joan Burney.

~r .
L_·
~ I •

I'

,,,

t"c ~Ni~priatprice
Mai... ·N(irth American newsprint

producers hl,ve. beg~n notlfyl ng
customers that they plan ·to raise
prices as ~uch a5-6,.4 percent Jan."l,
f1l,1sterlrig newspapef5jthat swallow-

.... eel a prlce Incre.ase lust three months
ago..
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SERV ICES

Intermediate Carn 1

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

WAYNE
MINI-STORE

STORAGE BINS
S'xHY-JO'xl0'
lO'x20'-IO'x30'

All 12' High
Coli:

liIoy Christensen
375·2767

- OR -

Jim Mitchell
375·2140

CLOSED OCT. 10·27

HOM! HEALlH CARE
Physical & Speech Therapy.

Skilled Nur~nB Servlco

LOISI

SILVER
NEEDLE

Free Weigh". Squat Rodes.
Universal Machine.

Rowing Machine. Sauna.
Hot Tub & Show....
are all available at

PROVIDENCE
FITNESS CENTER

6 a.m••10 p.m._!' days a week

CALL. 375·J848
FOR MEM8ERSHIPDRAILS

Mens & Womenlil
';Altorlng

Low. L_oI Kuhn',

Where Caring Makes
rhe Difference

918 Main
Phone 375-1922

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375·2035
Located In VaJcOC'

Building & Home Center

CU;~~;;'A:~SFTS~
& UPHOLSTERY

ALL TYPES - CARS INCLUDED
Ken & Rasann Pollard

(402) 337-1122
402 W. Hughson

Randolph. NE,~8771

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE
~ RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY APPRAISALS
P.o. Box 133

Emerson. Nebralka 68733
Phone: 402-695-2444

Jennifer Habrock
N.....kCl L1e_..d ApprCII.,

n,.,.d of G~"'ag.Clutt.r ,.om
Overfumed Garb.... 'can.?

'-Twice a Week Pickup
If You HavaAny Prable_

Call U. At 375-~147

,MRSNY
SANITARYSIER\fICE

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

ayor - _
Wayne Marsh., --:- - 37'S$97

City Admlnl.trator -
-- Philip-A. Kloster ... -. ..375-17.33
City Clerk-

Carol Brurrimond . . 375·1733
City Treasurer -

__Nancy.Broden. . ... 375-1733
CIN' Attorney -

Olds, Swarts & Ens%. . .. 375-3585
Councilmen - ~ 9

Shl'llrYl Lindau. ' 375-~3
Carolyn-Filter 375-1510
Larry Jphnson . . . . 375-2864

- Darrelr"ft.fe1berth --375·3205"':-
~ Randy Pedersen. . . . 375·1636

Stan Hansen , 375-38r8
rraII.Heier.: •.. ~.--,--._.._.~37S.1538

Freeman Decker ..... , ... 375·2801
Wa_yne Municipal Airport -

Orin Zath. Nigr. '..... : .. -. 375·<t66(
"'MERl"ENCY ••••• , •••••••• 91.1 .

, POLICE •••••••• ; ••••• ' 375.2626
. FIRE .".1.; • •"" •• " CA&+ 375,1122
HOSPITA~ , , ,~•••••• '.'~ • 375._

,
I \ ,~AIII AYAIU,8U FOR YOUI ill:

1
··~ IlIr~~ <011 y

t Home Health Care 0
j I Providence Medical U
I Center R

375-3800 or HOME
375-4288

SERVICES

PLUMBING

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

REAL ESTATE

• OPTOMETRIST

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 37S-1444

-W~IIDavls.R.P.
375·4249

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375-3610

Jim Spethmafll
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

WOOD
PLUMBING
&.HEA'I'ING

Commercial"
Res.ldental

375·2002.

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• MgfOf' & Minor Ropaln

• AutCllllatlc Tra... Repetl ...
• JDdlotor Ropaln

• 24 Hou r Wrock.r $el'Vlco
• Goody.or Tlnn

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375-4385

ROBERT WYLIE
Precision Hearing Aids. P.C.

For H_rlng To.t In Homo or OffIm

Call (402) 371,8455
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk, HE 68701

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. MaBnuson
Optometrist

112 E. 2nd, Mineshaft Mall
Wayne. NE 6frl8T~'"

Phone 375-5160

-BENJHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
Benlamln J. MartIn. M.D.

Gary J. West. PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne. Nebr.

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
o We Sell Farms and HomeSl
• We Manage Farms
o We Are Experts In these Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375-3385

206 Main - Wayne. Nebr.

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located at Wayne

Greenhouse
~ -2T$Tciinot1i~-

375·1555
"Have your pIctures

developed In 1 hour;
Your film never leaves town"

That's about the sbe of It.
PRECISION HEAR11\G CANAL aid Ii" infO your ..Or
conol. So tiny you mayforgalyou'rawao,;ngil But
ii's big on perlormonce ond quality, Com" I,y ona

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE,

GROUP P.C.
Willis l. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 37S-1600
HOURS: Monday_Frldoy 8--12
& 1:30;-4:30. Sot urday 0-12

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300or63~- 2456

. RANDrS FLOOR
COVERING· SER~ICE

rxp....'."ced'
Carpen'JJ.r Also

RANDrsCHLUN5
402.375-4102

-" 416,W. l~th -- Wayne',.NE 68,7'7

--T---

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Wayno

DENTIST

Wayne

111 West 3rd

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

OPTOMETRIST

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

CONSTRUCTION

118We.t-~3rCl·Street
Wayne. NE 68787

. --OliE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General Contractor

• Commercial. Relldentlal
It Farm. Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne, Ne
375·2180

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mlneshalt Mall

Phone 375~2889

for All Your l"uranc.·N.-d,Wntocf:

mil
~

An American Express Complilny

KEITH JECH
DNS.AGENCY

4 ~:~~~~I
375-1429

STATE NATIONAL
DNSURANCE

AGENCY

Max
Kath~ol

Certffled,.Public ACICountanf

104 West 2nd
Wayne.,Nebraska

375~'n8

First Nationalm Agency

~ 301 Main
Phone 375·2525

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH.

D.D.S.

FINANCIAL PLANNING

Let Us Protect & Service Your
In.surance Needs

305 Main - Wayne, HE
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375·1400

ROY KORTH
220 West 7th Wayne. NE

375·4100

316 Main

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne, NIE 68787
375·1848

~
..".... WILLIS
&,.'"...,~ JOHNSON

, Agent

VIAYNE VISION'
CENTE~ ,

OR.OONAWl KO~8ER
OPlOMETRIST

313 Moin St. Phone 375,2020
--, Wayne,- Ne.

l"dope~-d'~~t··Agont

DEPENDABLE: •.,.SURANCE
fOR All YOUR NUDS

Phone 375-2696

• N.E. NEBR.'Jt.. INS; AGENCY

••••

Christina Thies

Service
Station

The Perry Johnsons hosted a dln
nerOct. 4 to honor the birthday of son
Dennis. Guests were the DennIs
Johnsons, Scott and Wendy of Plain·
view, and the Don Sherbahns and
Bernadine West, all of Wayne.

Mrs. Etta Fisher and Mrs. Mllton
Owens, members of Carroll United
Presbyterian Women, attended a fall
Presbyterial meeting in Clarkson on
Oct. 6.

Mrs. Irene Larsen, Carroll. and
Mrs. Norma Magdanz, Wayne, spent
the Oct. 4 weekend in LIncoln where
they visited in the Terry Magdanz
and Wa-yne Magdanz homes.

M.... Edw....d fork 585.48271'

The Perry Johnsons will host the
Oct. 12 afternoon of cards.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACH ERS MEET

- Sf. Paul's Lutheran- Sunday school
teachers met at the church
fellowship hall on Sept. 28. Attending
were eight teachers, Superintendent
Mrs. Dorothy Isom and the Rev.
Mark Miller.

President Mrs. Monty Granfield
conducted the business meeting.
Mrs. Dennis Junck reported on the
last meeting, and Mrs. Iscm read the
treasurer's report.

The group Is making plans for a
craft and bake sale in December,
with the date and location to be an·
nounced.

Next meeting will be Monday, Oct.
26.

The' Clyde Dlckersbaugh5,
Malvern, Iowa, and the Lorton Bur
tons, Hartington, were Oct. 4 guests
Tn thEfLynn' Roberts- home-.--

,Air National Guard Airman
Christina D. Thies, daughter of
Duane E. Thies and granddaughter
of Rosena Thies, both of Winside, has
graduated from Air Force basic
training at Lackland Air: Fon;:e Base,
Texas.

qurl':lg the__ six __~eeks 9f trC!inln.9
the airman sh.Jdied the Air Force
mission, organization and customs
and received special traIning in
human relations. '"

In addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits toward an
associate degree through the com
munity college of the Air Force.

She is a 1987 graduate of Winside
High School.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Fifteen were present when Carroll

senior Citizens met Oct, 5 at the fire
hall for an afternoon of cards~ Prizes
went to Mr.-'and Mrs. Perry Johnson.

Mrs. Ron sebade, -LPN, was pre
sent to take blood pressure readings.

sage was presented to Mrs. Ed Simp
son, secretary of the society.

Mission certificates were given.to
small children, including Mashala
Q~LV]~L_g~u.gb!~rQU~LQm:t_Mrs·_Bi_~!<_

Davis of Carroll; Makayla Braden,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Braden of Carroll; Jonathan Nuss,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nuss of
Wayne;"and James Owensby, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Owensby and.granoson
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmeler of
Winside.

Mrs. Wayne Hankins accompanied
group singing of "Why, Me Lord?"
and "One Day at a Time."

The program, entitled "Why Me
Lord?," was presented by Mrs. Gene
Rethwisch, Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Mrs.
Lynn Roberts, Mrs. Wayne HankIns,
Mrs. Don Harmeier and Mrs. Alice
Davis, who took the part of Mrs.
Wayne Kerstlne who was unable to
attend.

__ Tile Rev._ Kelth_ Johnson played
plano accompanirruiii't arnr was- In
charge of the closing prayeJ."..

In charge of recognitions were
Mrs. Esther Hansen, Mrs. Lowell
Rohlff, Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch, Mrs.
Alice DaviS, Mrs. Lynn Roberts,
Mrs, Merlin Kenny, Mrs. Don
Harmeler, Mrs. Wayne Hankins and
Mrs. Ed SImpson.

Mrs. Perry Johnson, Mrs. Esther
Hansen and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff were
In charge of the luncheon.

----~-~---------~----

leslie'
News-
Mrs. Louie Hansen 281~2346

Lillie Tarnow, Gertrude Ohlquist,
Lillian Sanders, Mary Lou
Krusemark, Janelle Nelson, Marilyn
and Elaine Hansen, and Dorothy
Meyer were guests Oct. 1 of' First
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid and
LWML"Altona..

RESCUE UNIT
The Winside Volunteer Rescue

Unit responded to a calion Oct. 5 at
4,05 p.ll). to the football field where
they transported Jon Johnson of
WakefIeld to Providence Medical
Center in Wayne.

At 12:02 a.m., they transported
Ollan Koch of Winside to Providence
Medical Center.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Oct. 12: L-Z kindergarten

classes; seventh and eighth grade
volleyball at Wakefield. 2,45 p.m.;
B·team football at Allen. 7 p.m.;
board of education, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 13: A~K

kindergarten classes; fall play prac
Hce, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 14: L-Z
AALMEETING kincer-gar-ren ·cnfs-s-e-S"T" -N-e-braska

The Aid Association for Lutherans Wesleyan counselor, 2 p.m.

Branch 5946 will hold Its annual ki~dhe~~:~t~~' c1a~:e~-i s~:~nth ~~.
meeting and election of officers on eighth grade football at Osmond, 2:30
~1~~~J~ f~r~·h~~l.at 7:30 p.m. at the p.m.; BAC volleyball at Allen, 6:30

A free babysitting service will be P'~~idaYI Oct. 16: L-Z kindergarten
provided at Trinity Lutheran Church classes; football at Wynot, 7:30 p.m.
during the meeting. Saturday, Oct. 17: Volleyball

TRAVEL TO tourney at Hartington, 10 a.m.
REGIONAL CENTER

Several members of St. Paul's Noon dinner guests in the James
Lutheran Church visited the Norfolk Jensen home on Oct. 9 were the

Regional Center on Od. 4. ~:I~e~st~:~~x~~bSea~~n:f\V~~I~:.' and
Attending were Laura Jaeger, The Days have been visiting In the

Janice Jaeger, Fauneil Weible and
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Je"n,~se'Cn!:... ..,:F"u:c'r~~_",arreNa\rf.'C0~rhse'Ov,.e"ra"l",dttahY·M·a"n<cd""la~r",e""c!tlou"sncln:-s_....
nlshirig aaaTfiOilaT~fOOd--were Erna of 1911 .

Hoffman, Bev Voss and Rita Jennifer iaeger, daughter of DIrk
Magwire. and Tammy Jaeger, celebrated her

Bingo was played, for enterlain- sixth birthday on Oct. 3.
ment, with food prizes given to the Guests In the Jaeger home Indud-
patients. Sandwiches, chips, coffee ed gr and parents Mr. and Mrs. Herb
and apple juice were served for Jaeger of Winside and Everett and
lunch. 'Linda Hamilton of Sioux City. Other

Next visit will be Sunday, Nov. 8 guests were the Doug Jaeger family,
for a noon Thanksgiving dinner. the Russel Hoffmans, Arline Zoffka,

AMERiCAN LEGION Lori Langenberg, the Pete Wylie
Seventeen members of Roy Reed family, Shannon, Jessica and Shane

American Legion Post 252 met Oct. 6 Jaeger. and Dannlka: Jeremy and
at the L.eglon Hall with Past Com- Josh Jaeger.
mander Harold Rltze presiding. Grandpa Hamilton brought 'a

District 3 Commander Roy Som- decorated bl rthday cake to serve
merteld of Wayne was present and with the cooperative lunch.
discuSsed the-rne-mbersliTp- drive~ Shannon Jaeg-e-r ,- 'daugli"ter cif Dan

A donation was designated for the and Gail Jaeger of Winside,
summer recreation program, and celebrated her sixth birthday on Oct.
cleaning of the new building lot was 1 at her home.
discussed. Guests included grandparents Mr.

It was announced that the and Mrs_ LeRoy Mfddleton of Wayne
American Legion and Auxiliary 'and NlI'. and Mrs. Herb Jaeger of
county convention will be held Tues- Winside, great grandparents Mr. and
day, Oct. 13 at the Carroll Mrs. Louie Zautke of Norfolk, Arline
Stea.khouse. Zoffka, the Doug Jaeger family, Dirk

EWiQside News Dl~nelae$~'i~6.i~~~1
Next meeting will be ..Nov. '3 at 8 and -,Jennifer Jaeget, the' Dave

p.m. at the Legion Hall. • ~aeger family' and 'the Brian Hoff·
''TRINITY YOUTH man family, ail of Winside. and the

Eleven members of ·the Trlnl~ Russel Hoffmans, ~Lori, Trent and
Lutheran Church youth -group me-t )'1\ Taylor ,Sueh(, ~II of Hoskl os.
Oct. .4 with leader Peg Eckert an~;tne Three decora·ted <:akes were serv·
Rev. Peter Jark Sw_aln. . ed with 'the cooperative lun€h.

New officers were elected and rn·· ,
c1ude Jennr:roP]J,Pl"eSldeM;-'0>1h~----J&emy Jaeger celebrated his sixth
DuB()Js,. vice president; and Pam birthday on Oct. 6 with ,an evening
Junck;-sec-retary____ partY,at his·. horne. ~:

youth will traveT -t"6--~-Mid-lao9~ Attending were grandparents the_
Lutheran College on Nov. 21·22 for a - Her"__~~ers_of~~nslde~ndthe Don
tour. They also are planning a LangenDergs--oLNo_~_!a.k, and great
potl uck advent dinner on Dec. 6 and a grandmother Minnie --C>raef. Q~ Win·

soup dinner follOWing the annual SI~1 tt dl th 0
meeting In January. - so -a en ng, ,were e .~n

Next regular meeting will be Nov. 1 Jaegerfamlly.JheDlr.lLlaeger·famr~
at 3,30 p.m. Following the meeting. Iy. the Doug Jaeger family, Lori
the wtll go to -Pflger for a hayride. Langenberg, Arline Zoffka and the

y Brian Hoffman family, all of Win
side, the Russel Hoffmans, the Lynn
Langenberg famlly, and 'Lori Suehl
and children, all of Hoskins, and
Judy Sorensen of Wayne.

The cake was decorated by
Jeremy's mother and served with a
cooperative lunch.

Jeremy Is the son of Dave and Joni
Jaeger- of Winside. He has a sister
Dannika and a brother Joshua.

CARROLL BUSIN ESS
CLUB MEETS

The Carroll Business Club met last
Tuesday evening at the Carroll
Steakhouse. President Gene Gubbels
conducted the meeting, ;3"nd -M-rs.
John Peterson reported on the last
meeting.

The group discussed the pass ibllity
of constructing a tennis court In
town.

Pla.ns were made for a Halloween
costume dance on Saturday, Oct. 24
from 8 p.m. to midnight at the_ Carroll
auditorium. Music will be provided
by The Accidentals of Norfolk.

There will be four categories of
prizes - most unique, a couple's
prize, best men's and -best women's
costumes.

Advance tickets for the dance may
be purchased. at Carroll business
places for $3 -per person. Tickets at
the door wll~ be $4 per person.
..-~- ·MHHODIST~WOMEN.

GUEST OAY
Carroll United Methodist Women

hosted their annual guest day
meeting. on Oct. 7 w~th 85 persons
regIstered by Mrs. Merlln Kenny and
Mrs. Ed Simpson. Mrs. Wayne
Hankins played the organ prelude.

Guests were present from, United
Methodist Churches in Wayne,
Laurel, Randolph, Winside and Car
roll, as well as~ from Redeemer
Lutheran, Wayne, St. John's
Lutheran, Randolph, St. Paul's
Lutheran, Norfolk, St. Paul's
Lutheran, Carroll, Trinity Lutheran,
Winside, Logan Center, Laurel, Car·
roll Presbyterian, Congregational
and Catholic.

Presiden-t Mrs. Merlin Kenny gave

_t~~__~_~~c.9~_~~ ,~__SE!~~~~!_~~io~_:£~_~_

FINE ARTS
BOOSTERS

-- Members of the Fine Arts Boosters
met Oct. 51n ttie Winside High School
band room wIth ban9 director Curtis
Jeffries. /

The group discussed pur-chasing a
coniputer for the music departments:
They also viewed a new~ band

-unifOrm.- <

Boosters are currently running the
concession stand at football games.

Officers are Sue Topp, presIdent;
Sharon Shelton, vice president; Carol
Bloomfield, secretary; and Judy
Carl,son, treasurer.

Persons interested In joining the
Fine -Arts Boosters are invited to at
tend the next meeting on Monday,
Nov. 2 at 7 p.m. In the band room.

ICarroU~New~

HOME TOURS~'8'11
----lIistoricaLHomeTOllr

-~--Octobe-r-18-
1 p~m. - 5 p.m.

, Tour Includes: . ~

Jim & Virginia Remick home - 518 Lincoln
Ron & Jall'Brown home - 210 Lincolll

Rod & Loreta Tompkills home - 420 DOllglas
, Wayne ~PresbyterianChurcb

Hayley Greve, Lincoln, was a guest Exterior of Wayne County Courthouse
~':.'~eweekerid In the Howard Greve TICKETS,...,...~

.Pam Nicholson, Lincoln, visited On Sale Now At:
'I last Saturday afternoon in the Bill Commercial State Bank ~ Hoskins

Korth home./ '. ~ " Winside Slale Bank· Winside
I M,rs. A?vtd Samuel!¥'n attended a Farmers State BaJik-· Carroll
1- bridal sbower at 'the Me.thodlsi Firsll\(aiional Bank· Wayne
I C~urch 'jn Rosalie last Sat'urday State' National Bank ~ Wayoe
I afternQon, honoring Mrs. Troy _~__-,G"riess Rexall- Wilyne_
I, Burhoop.. . Sav-Mol- Pharmacy':' Wayne

l
, The Howard Mull';".s, Chester. Va:. WaU'lo WaRDecoraling· Wayne

we.re -guests 'last. :ruesday .1'0 Thurs- Wjjaikiefiiieilidi·Diiriuili·iw.aiikije.fiiieiildi·• dlllll==;==
~... .•• c:d.•a•.•Y.,.~l_"~f.h_e~•. E,~m~.I",I=M.cU.lI.••.e•.•~r~h~~~Om,~e._, ••cc ,.', .~~ .•~.. ~~._. ';

i·

i
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WE WISH TO thank the sponsors 01
the Wayne Herald football contest for
our winnings. Dean & Margaret
Schram. . 012

GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM $1
(U'Rejialrr Also· fa,,·dellnquent-a.-
toreclo$ore properties.. Available
now. ~br listing. call 1-315-733·6062
Ext. g2192 05t3

Omaha. Northeast Regional Offic.e
11516 Nicholas street

.OmaJla. Nebraska 68154-4427 ..
(402) 49&-FARM (32'76)

.
. ,,'JerryZlmme-,'

Farm Manag.r - Phon. 402-375-1176

M~GNUSON

EYE CARE
Will Be Closed Monday, October 12

allowing the Doctor and staff to attend
con1llnulng education clasles.

Thank you for-youruitClersta~dlng.---
-"T

K

FARM I.AND FOR-S ..
80 acres Dixon "CounfY; '.'liiir..nOrIh;'j"mll...ast, V. mil';
north fromWayn.: 320 aerM Wayne Caunty.S mil......t;
3 mil•• south fromWayn.: 80 acre. Wayit. County, 6 miles
.a1lt.) % mll••.~th.frC>ni-Wayne;-:---.-- ---.

ri !Farmers .
.. . Natiorial .n,~C()mpany"~

L

.75%
6 -Month
Certificate
ofDeposit

~
. --. . GoodreQ$(}nstochange

where gou bank.

FIRST fEDERAL UNCOlN

A

FOR SALE OR RENT-

--~-~ -'----- ---~-------:-----""-'''----------'!

.00%
-12-Month
Certifieate
~ofDeposif

Getem before our supplydries up.
'\r{

Rates are for $1O.00Q deposit.
HIGHER RATES ON HIGHER DEPOSITS.

Substantial penalty fQr early withdrawal.

At the end
of the nearest rainbow•••

A~ear C...,.rolt;·appl'oxlmcotely 20iiiJle. from Nor
folk or 15 mile. from Wayne. Nice 2 bedroom hom•• n.w
furnace, new submersible well. new shlngl••• larg. barn
set up for, farrowing" ~nly 2 miles off of the highway
with nice country vieW, .

.CaIl402-337-0090 Evenings

,-':'1'

Reid Estate

FOR SALE: Men's. 10-speed bike,
nice kitchen table with 4 chairs and
extra leaf, electric: stove (good for an
apartment), china c:abinet, 1979 Hon
da moped. Call 375- 1859 after 6
p.m. 0811

MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT II':!
BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON·
LY $1 MORE!

(Publ. sept. 28. Oct. 5, 12)
2cilps

, lve.:Y. gOY~!'".!LI!I_~! Qffh;:hlLOJ_boanL
that handles public moneys, should
publish at regular Intervals -,n ac
counting of It 'showlng where- and
how each dollar Is spent. We hold
this to be a 'fundamental principle
to democratic government.

AGENDA
WAyNE CITY COUNCIL

Octobar 13. 1917

7:30 Call to O ....r
Approval of Mlnue-.
Approval o' Clalna

_Petltlonl an4,Communlcation'
VI.non
·7:40 'Public Hearing: Board of

Equalization M St....t
Improvemen' District No. ""'5.
Eost 4th St,.et

Reaolutlon No. '7~30: Mc!Ilclng
A."'lIiiQlntll-.r'StntlW -"
ImprGl,vemen. DI.trlct No. .4-,.
East 4th Str.., (Available
Tuesday .Y~nl..)

Ordinance No. 87-26.: Amending the
Flood Plain Manai.ent
Ordl...nce (_oncllla.cllng)

Review 'Requett -for- Special '
.~..18na...d LJquo, Llcen•• Permit

. - ~'Func'-'ti:iI"iij-DaifiCij' at ArmorY
'" (F1ra Dept.)

Rev1tiJlw,Of··CQJntrac., '0-0". Order
No.1·' Sanltony Sew.r Main
Extension"6~ I', '"

Penonn'v.' Mattera
AcI.ourn· . .
·A".rtl"'ri~

John V. Addl$On
Attorney for Applicant

NOTICE OF MEETING
Clty of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notlce"ls He-eby GIven That a meeting of the

MfJyor and <;ouncil of the CltY of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on Oc

~~c:~:~~~~ha~~~I~~ll~~=~~:;'':;:~~~:i~~
An agenda for such meetlrg. kept continuously
current Is available.for Rvbllclnspedion.atthe.of,
flceof tile-City Cferk-ittheCityHaU, but the agen·
da may be modified at such meeting. .

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Publ.Oct.l2)

HELP WANTE.D: Compiling Inlor·
maUon for n&/ol Wayne County Atlas.
Car necessary. Contact Tom Simp·
son, Amber Inn Motel, Wayne,
375·4222. 01212

650
650

3,635
4,935

8,000

351
~J95

. 46,988

, ., 46.242

18,498
327

.,'- 130'
1,980

. .. 51,923

NOTICE
Estate of .Anna S. Wylie. Deceased.
Notice -ls-hereby-g-Iven that--on Septe~

1\llI7, In the County Court ot Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state·
ment -.-of Informal Probate of the Wlll~ of said
DeCeased and that Elsie May Lqngnecker whose , NOTICE PR87.J2
address is WinSIde, NE 68790, has bee".appolnted Estate of GALE G. BATHKE. Deceased.
Personal Representatlw of this estate. Creditors Notice Is hereby given that on SeptemtEt" 22,
of this estate must tlIethelr Claims with this Court 1987, In the County Court of ,WBYne County,
on or before December 7, 1987, or be forever bar· Nebraska the Registrar Issued a written state-
red. All persors having a financial or property \n- men' of jnfrrmal Probe'e of ' .... WlII Of Sll

terest In531ld e5*ate mll, asmaRI:! ElF al 6;Aef+€e-- Deceased and thlrt Robert A. Bathke and Gale
of any Qrder or filing pert~~~I~at~:~~~s~i~~in Theo Korth. whose addresses are 708 S. 67th Sf.,

Clllf'kQffhe Countv Court omaha. NE 68106 and 219 E. McArthur St., Ap.
pleton, WI SA911, have.been appoln~ Personal
RepresentaUves of this estate. Credltors·of this

(Publ. Oct.S, 12, 19) estate must file their ci"ltl,~s with this Court on or
11 clips before November 2& 1987 or be forever barred.

(s) Pe1Irla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne County

Weed Control Aufh:irlty on October 13, 1987 at 8:00
p.m. af the office lacefed one mite east of Wayne.

Russ Llndsav. Supt.
(Publ.Oct.12)

EOE/M·F

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAl,

NOTICEOFMEETING

Deadline lor all legal notices
to be published by The
Wayne Herald Is as lollows:
5 p.m. Man'day for Thurs·
day's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's
newspaper.

JOiN THE TIMPTE TEAM
TIMPrE, INC. is looking for energetic, hardworking in·
dividuals for full-time employment as production workers in our
new,;eml.trucktrailer.,!,O!lufacturingplant in Wayne. If you fit
that descriplion and wanl to be part of a progressive ,team plus
ehjoy excellent working hours, compelitive wage and benefit
package' including health insurance, life' insurance, paid vaca·
tion~ and paid holidays - then Timpte may be for you.
Applications may _be picked up at Tlmpte, Wayne; or at the
Nebraska Job Service office, 119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk. All
production appliC<Jlions must be relu.rnedto Norfolk Job Service.
Applicants are 'lncouraged 10 lake STAC...!esls through Job Ser·
vice.

Deposits:
'In domestic offices ..
. Noninterest:bearing. . ":;"i'· 5,083
-.' Jilterest·bearing' .. - ,-; ., 41,159

Demand notes issued tothe U.S. Treasury ....
(nhefllaDlmfes~------- ... --
Tot~1 Iiabililies , ,.

QJmm'on stock .
Surplus ...~ , ' ...•....
U~divldedprolifsand capital reserves
Total equity capital.. , ..
Total liabilities, Hmited-Iile. preferred sloc~, and

equity capital. . '" '" . "' . .'.. 51,923
I, D~nnis A. L1pp, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby declare

·thaMhl~:;.Reportof Condition is true-and correct to the' best of my krloW1eage
andbeliel.,
.- "_ ~ '"" 'i Dennis A. Lipp

i October 8, 1987
' .. We, the undersigned dlrec!ors. attest to the co.rrectness 01 this statement

of_res.our-.ees.and liabUi.tles. We.declare -that it has been-e.15amlned by us, and.
"to tile best of our knowledge and belief has.been prepared in conformahce
with the instructions and is true and correct.,

, FOR SALE: AKClemaleBeaglepup,
11 weeks. Wormed, and shots. Har
tlngton, 402-254'3945, 05t3

~~~~E~~~~~~\~~~:J;"D:::;~~;e~~%~~;;;o:.~::~t~~~e~_ ~?::1~,~dn·e.cl~~.'~U:.,.~.la.~~usI6.,~u·.a~bem.a~~~_. _.•.-1•. Wi...•..·.... ···.9.··.•.'.t~i}Vi.:,..a.•.:~.·.te.c·-d. -.•·•.•.;.I -..J.

=jfai~-manufecturlrlg'fcic:ilitY-iii'Way;,e~·NE·;-Requires..Assodote·- -. . ~ .jU' .~, ""~"'-'.'" .. .. . •

elf AppliedS~ce.d.egree in ..mechanical drafting or equiverent, person we're looking 10•• We can WILL WASH CARS lor reasonable
with good working knowledge of trigonometry and algebra. Ex- ~~I:~rr~~If~I~II~~";=c~~r:ne;:::~ri~ ~;~~:6~t anytime alter 3 ~'o:n' ~~~
~riel)ce in'computer'aided drafting (CAD) is necessary;--TTailer Ing . p'olentla!. Larry Siewert,
or tractor design is desira!>le. Salary commensurate with training F:LC., .Dlstrlel Manager, 301
and experience. ~:~~I, Box VII, Yankton, S.D.
To apply, send letter of application, resume, salary requirements
and transcripts to: , •

Human' Relations,
Timpte, Inc.
1200 North Centennial Road
Wayne. NE 68787

HELP WANTED: Retail 'buslness
seekln~ a .person _.to wor~ _y!~~kday
anaw-:eekend hours. Send resume to:
The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70W,
Wayne, NE 68787. '0813

.........__~~_;,;;,_E_O_E/_M_-F ...~~;P~~~;~~i~~~~~

'LYS-fMOREI

~~~~-~~~~~~~---~--~--~~--~,
I'GRIESS'REXALLCOUPON I

-I'~ .--~', co~~;J;gR~;;;';:i.M .1
--,-~L ·:12ExposureCoJor_~IntEl"'-----.,.: .~~$2•.59 ,I

I '15 ExposureOi.cFU;;- .....•........... '$3.29, 'l-
I '24E~r~'colo;print FU;" , $4.59 •
I "36 El<posure Color PrlntFiI~ .. : '.: . '.. $(».79 I

.,,' -'-Caupon E.~i... 0<to~.r22. 19~7 '.1

·.\i···.·~i6·1~.~;~_~E.X~f~· ...·_;*._.~~~',<~H'T· .• i· ••..
\~~~~~~-.~-~--~~.--------~-~ :~::=:~::~~~~··~~~~~~~~~=~~===-=~=S~~~==t~~~:~~~~~;~~7~ t~

J.J. Liska
Kenneth M. Olds
. Rober! Jordan

Dit:ectors

r
I
I<

\
&~ AU~~~~tyl~~~:=:, fn~~~~:::~s~~~~~~I~:;n' ~-<lll'QQpm Inthealrportlo'lnge

•.oJ.... ~~~.t:t~~~~~;~.'~.~'h:I::..:,'daS~~da:".a"'.II:~ ~
the office of the City Clerk and the airport lounge
of the Wayne Munlclpal Airport. Olds. Swarts and Enn

" ",. - ~ "Mit.<:bNfssen,'Chalrmiln AttOrney for Applicant
, ",:" Wayne AlrptJ'rfAuttmrlty

i

r
J
'.' R~:~:::~CONDITION

I Consolidating domestic and forejgn subsidiaries of the
I

. STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

, . 01 Wayne, In the State 01 Nebraska,
Ii - . at the Close of business on 5eptember30, 1981

.~.
' . PUblishE)~ in response. to call made b.y Comptroller of th~. c.urrency,

, Undertitle 12, United States Code, Sedion 161,
'" £harter Number 13415,. Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District

~
'. ".' Statemenl 01 Resources and L1abAllslts'eEsTS Thousands of dollars

Cash and balance due from depository Institutions

I, Nonlnterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin 2,466
t: .....Interest·bearing balances... 410

Securities. . .. .. .. . . . 20,112
~ i: Federal funds sold and securities purchased unde.r agreements
r.r:' "to resell In domestic offJces of the bank and of its

~
~.'.•.:•.•....'. Edge and'Agreement subsidiaries, and in' IS Fs ".. t.o~-sand lease'linancii1-g-receTv-ables: _.-

-i.oans and .leases. net of unearned income 19,422
I-ESS: Allowance lor loan and lease losses. 924

·,Loans and leases, net of- unearned Income,
alJowance, and reserve .........•........

Pre'mises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .
"- Other real estate owned-~'; '._1

Other assets .
T'otal assets.



IBUSINESS FocuSl
t

ORVAL BRANDSTETTERandc;/oleen Hickman stand in-the community room which ii· SUNNYHH.L V'LLAis equiPR~dwith IS units, including one for handicapped residents. The;
available to residents and members of the community. 'c, complex is located at 900 Sunnyhill Road. ;:

AtSunllyhi" Villo

Quiet Iifestyle offered
How would you like maintenance-free living at an affordable price?
All that is waiting for you at Sunnyhill Villa at 900 Sunnyhill Road In Wayne. The 15-unit dwell

ing still has apartments available for seniors 62 years of age and older. The complex also has an
apartment equipped for handicapped residents.

The two-story building has ground-level entrances on both floors as well as laundry facilities
on each level. Each apartment comes equipped with drapes, a refrigerator and a stove.
Residents also have the use of a paved parking area on the east side of the building and
mailboxes inside the main entrance.

Every apartment is hooked up with an emergency call system in 'the bathroom and bedroom
to aid residents in case olan emergency. .

Heating and cooling systems are regulated Independently by each resident. Rent for each
dwelling Is priced according 10 the tenants adjusted annual income.

Afirst-floor community room Is available to all residents and their families. The community
room is equipped with a refrigerator, stove and sink. Hickman said the community room can
also be available for public use.

Sunnyhill is financed by Farmers Home Administration. It is managed by Lockwood Manage
ment of Topeka, Inc., which manages more of these type rental units than any other company in
the United States. The area office in Topeka is responsible for 2,050 units throughout six states.

Joleen Hickman is the propetly.JJ1anager, with Orval Srandstetter actlng.as site manager.
Anyone interested in further infol-mation can contact Brandstetter at 375-3050 or 375-5013.

The complex opened its doors to the public in May. Resident Fern Kelley said she couldn't be
happier in her new home. Mrs. Kelley moved to Sunnyhill in August.

"I'm very happy here, there is plenty of room," she said. "After living on Main Street I can't
get over how quiet it is. I get a good night's sleep." .

Mrs. Kelley said sheaTSOiikeathe malntemmartree-tivtng~oowte-seeepifl-tAewiflter
and no grass to mow in the summer, according to Mrs. Kelley.

P-I€WR-EO-lS-l'He-s.,aciollSHviflg-I'llOIlIIdiflfng--ana.-Eaeh apartment is elllfipped with .i
stove, refrigerator and drapes. .

CAMEO JERSEY
GLOVES

2-753
1 Size Fits AU

East Hwy. 3S Wayne .

--COMPUTERS AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

And read Because WIth a Desktop publishing SYSlem from Apple~ computer, you'll
produce oewsletterswith Ilublication-quality text, graphics and art

yw-tl-4e-l~quiekl~IHllj.-test-effe€tively, too----witheuHveF--having-t{}-lea~
That's beclI.JS(' the Apple Desktop Publishing System has a MacmtoshT~ at liS con, Irs

Apple's powerful business computer with text and graphics' capabililie~ already buiU in
Add software like PageMaker, MKTosoft Word and MacUghtning, and you'll

easily compose and edit the copy Plus, quickly prodUCf graphs, chart~, even iIlustrallom.
Then design the l2yoUI, instantly combining text and art

what's more, with Apple's L.aserWrile~

you'llproducefinalcopieslhevery
first lime That means the type will
look type-setand the art will look
professIOnally printed

And the entire process iusl
may take you a day or two-instead
ofa month or so

Which Is reason enough to hurry in to see us,
today Ask for a free demonsr.raUon of Apple
DesktopPubhshing. We're convinced you'UUke
what you see

613Maln Street P.o. Box 328 Wayne.NE68717

1909 Vicki Lan. Norfolk. NE 68701 •
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Newsletters That Get NJticed

King Size

SNICKERS or
Plain or Peanut

M&M's

Stop down and try our delicious donuts and rolls.
We feature over 20 varieties of donuts. as well as

our famous cinnamon rolls and apple or cherry
turnovers.

STOP IN TODA YI

HEATH CANDY I CASEY'S HOT
BARS HAM & CHEESE

sottR,:"Cr::Chy C 9ge
4/9ge~

-------

.(JliJoDiJDl!ii!lB' .-
l'J Ii liJ Il [') .' W.y""

YOUR
ENTERTAINMENT

CENTER

AN APARTMENT COMMUNITY DEVElOPED
FOR YOUNGSTERS AGE 62 AND UP

Insured Certificates of Deposit

C~~pactVHS

Movie

Paula'Pflueger
-·30'r·Pearl . ----p

Wayne,NE
375-4172

FDIC insui-ed up'to $IQO,QOO '
Issuer.Citiba~-c-·

Interest penalty for earIY\vithdrawal
Subject to availability

Effective 10/28/87

5-year

~.Edward·D. J()nes&'Co.~

wayne, NE

Contact Orval K. Brandsfettel'

(402) 375-3050

SUNNYH1LL
__o~· ~~ _

VIL-LA

4IHo~.ln" Son-IOoP"'''.d 8y~w!lOdMan....~.nt (9'~1494"3S4 .
,mit4 ':':11I0 .

" Beautiful Setting
" Community Room
" Quality Appliance, Furnished
" Laundry Facilities on Slte-
" Wall to Wall Carpeting
" Maintenance Free .j

" Energy Efficient _~.__~..
Apartments Designed For Yo~r. Comfort

900SunnyviewHOLLYWOOD·
VIDEO SELLS THE 'BEST FOR LESS

NEW: liThe All Nighter" "Star
Trelc: IV" "Lady and the
TrampJlIIHanoi HiitonJl

Monday~Tuesday·WednesdaY Specials
Rent 2 Movies': a VCR For Only $3.20
Dollar Movies -'Free Short Features 1-

- . Free Popcorn
-~--=;:;:J- -~Pliic(Hu,przzaSpeda1- -------

Medium Pizza & Liter Pop
'.j Blanlc Ta.,. .-:Scot.ch 3-Pack .-:

$~.80 Rebat~ ,


